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I

Changes unseen in a century are unfolding at 
a faster pace, and the world is going through a new 
period of instability and transformation. Amid an 
evolving international landscape, developing countries 
are confronted with growing challenges at home and 
abroad. They are more keen about pursuing peace, 
development and cooperation, and more resolved to 
seek strength through unity. Emerging markets and 
developing countries account for half of the global 
economy. They advocate a multi-polar world and 
greater democracy in international relations, and 
they oppose hegemonism, power politics, the Cold 
War mentality and bloc confrontation. They are 
playing an increasingly important role in international 
affairs and representing the trend of reform in global 
governance and the evolving international order. 

*  Yang Jiechi is a member of the Political Bureau of the Central Committee 
of the Communist Party of China and Director of the Office of the Central 
Commission for Foreign Affairs.

Deepening Unity and Cooperation Among 
Emerging Markets and Developing Countries to 
Build a Community with a Shared Future for Mankind

By Yang Jiechi*
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China is a member of the big family of developing countries. 
Emerging markets and developing countries are a priority in 
China’s external relations. They are China’s key partners in 
building a community with a shared future for mankind and in 
fostering a new type of international relations. Over the years, 
China and other developing countries have supported and 
helped each other in the pursuit of national independence and 
liberation, development and rejuvenation, working for a shared 
future and common development in the same breath. Under the 
new circumstances, it is all the more important that emerging 
markets and developing countries enhance unity and cooperation 
and jointly rise to common challenges. China has always stood 
together with other developing countries, sharing weal and woe. 
We have made the pie of cooperation bigger, forged a stronger 
synergy for progress, and made greater contribution to world 
peace, stability, development and prosperity. 

Not long ago, General Secretary Xi Jinping presided over 
and delivered important remarks at the 14th BRICS Summit 
and the High-level Dialogue on Global Development in Beijing 
via video link. He presented China’s propositions and proposals 
on grasping the trend of the times, responding to challenges, 
strengthening BRICS cooperation, and promoting global 
development. With a keen understanding of the general trend 
in the world, General Secretary Xi Jinping pointed the way 
forward and drew up a blueprint for maintaining world peace 
and tranquility, promoting international equity and justice, and 
creating a new era of global development. His remarks helped set 
BRICS cooperation on a new journey of high-quality partnership, 
and boosted the confidence and strength of emerging markets 
and developing countries in seeking common development, 
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demonstrating the global vision and sense of mission of the 
leader of a major country. These remarks have been highly 
commended by the international community, and warmly received 
by emerging markets and developing countries. They are of the 
view that at a critical juncture for the world, China has played an 
important role in upholding the common interests of emerging 
markets and developing countries and in making the international 
order more just and equitable, and China has provided stability 
and positive energy to an unstable world. The BRICS Summit 
and the High-level Dialogue on Global Development are vivid 
examples of China’s deepening relations with other emerging 
markets and developing countries in the new era, and a reflection 
of the shared aspirations of all parties to promote world peace 
and development, improve global governance, and create a better 
future.

II

Over the past two years and more, in the face of a sudden, 
once-in-a-century pandemic that has swept the whole world, 
and confronted by complex and challenging environments at 
home and abroad, the CPC Central Committee with Comrade Xi 
Jinping at its core has taken into consideration both domestic and 
international imperatives, worked on development and security as 
two priorities, and coordinated COVID response and economic 
and social development, thus making an effective response to the 
many challenges. As a result, China has taken the lead in both 
pandemic control and economic recovery. Committed to building 
a community with a shared future for mankind, China has also 
stood in solidarity with other developing countries in these trying 
times through mutual assistance and support, and continued to 
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increase friendship by working side by side with them through 
unity and coordination.

China has all along put the people and their lives first. By 
working to prevent both imported cases and domestic resurgences 
and by following a dynamic zero-COVID principle, China has 
been able to protect the safety and health of its people to the 
greatest extent possible. At the same time, China has actively 
sought international cooperation in fighting against COVID-19, 
in an effort to build a global community of health for all. On 
multilateral fora including the World Health Organization, the 
United Nations and the G20, General Secretary Xi Jinping has 
repeatedly emphasized the importance of making vaccines a 
global public good, ensuring their fair and equitable distribution 
worldwide, and promoting the Global Vaccine Cooperation 
Action. China has launched its largest global emergency 
humanitarian operation since the founding of the People’s 
Republic to provide material aid, medical support, and vaccine 
assistance and cooperation to many countries, especially 
developing countries less prepared for the pandemic, in order 
to help other developing countries narrow the COVID response 
gap. So far, China has provided more than 2.2 billion doses of 
vaccines to over 120 countries and international organizations, 
and will complete the delivery of 600 million doses to African 
countries and 150 million doses to ASEAN countries. This is 
a major contribution to the accessibility and affordability of 
vaccines in developing countries. China is firmly opposed to the 
politicization of the pandemic, a stance that has the understanding 
and support of the vast developing world.

China has followed the new development philosophy, 
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accelerated the building of a new development paradigm, and 
promoted high-quality development, thus lending impetus to 
the stability and recovery of the world economy. In support of 
the post-COVID recovery of emerging markets and developing 
countries, China has advanced practical cooperation with all 
other parties, and explored opening fast tracks for personnel 
and green channels for goods to facilitate the resumption of 
business and production, and keep industrial and supply chains 
secure and unclogged. Good progress has been made in Belt 
and Road cooperation despite various difficulties, as evidenced 
by the orderly implementation of major projects overseas, the 
completion of the China-Laos railway, and the rapidly growing 
services and freight volume of the China-Europe Railway 
Express. The China International Import Expo offers emerging 
markets and developing countries and their enterprises an 
important platform to share in China’s market opportunities and 
explore more international cooperation. China has also worked 
to upgrade the South-South Cooperation Assistance Fund to 
a Global Development and South-South Cooperation Fund, 
increase input in the United Nations Peace and Development 
Trust Fund, and improve the BRICS Contingent Reserve 
Arrangement, in a bid to provide funding support to emerging 
markets and developing countries and uphold financial security.

China has actively conducted international development 
cooperation, by providing substantial material aid to developing 
countries, delivering complete aid projects, and strengthening 
technical and human resource development cooperation, thus 
contributing China’s strength to the implementation of the UN 
2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development. China has called 
on the international community to focus on poverty reduction 
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cooperation and to effectively address the impact of the pandemic. 
China has jointly hosted with the UN a high-level meeting on 
poverty eradication and South-South cooperation, and called at 
the second UN Global Sustainable Transport Conference for more 
transport investment in impoverished regions to improve local 
economies and livelihoods. China has taken an active part in the 
formulation and full implementation of the G20 Debt Service 
Suspension Initiative, and responded to all eligible applicants, 
making the biggest contribution to the success of the Initiative. 
China has been actively engaged in cooperation on disaster 
prevention and mitigation. After the massive volcanic eruption 
in Tonga and the devastating earthquake in Afghanistan, China 
provided urgently needed assistance to help local people through 
the difficulties.

China has advocated a community of life for man and 
Nature. Domestically, China has been promoting a green 
transition in every respect of economic and social development, 
and has announced the goal of striving to peak carbon dioxide 
emissions before 2030 and achieve carbon neutrality before 
2060, in a bid to make a greater contribution to the global 
response to climate change. Taking seriously the concerns of 
developing countries over climate change, China has promoted 
the development of a green Silk Road, supported green and 
low-carbon energy development in emerging markets and 
developing countries, stepped up assistance for projects on green 
development, environmental protection and climate response, 
and pledged not to build new coal-fired power projects abroad, 
thus demonstrating China’s commitment as a responsible major 
country. China will set up a Kunming Biodiversity Fund and 
take the lead by investing 1.5 billion yuan to support biodiversity 
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protection in developing countries, in a common endeavor for 
ecological conservation.

China’s friendship and cooperation with countries in Asia, 
Africa, Latin America, the Middle East and the South Pacific 
have grown in breadth and depth. China and ASEAN have 
made a historic breakthrough by becoming each other’s largest 
trading partner, and the Regional Comprehensive Economic 
Partnership agreement has come into effect, facilitating still 
closer cooperation among countries in the region. China and 
Central Asian countries have carried out vibrant cooperation 
in production capacity, agriculture and energy and, looking 
to the future, will work together to take economic and trade 
cooperation into a new stage of transformation and upgrade and 
build a cooperation belt for high-quality development. China 
and Africa have formulated China-Africa Cooperation Vision 
2035, started the implementation of nine cooperation programs 
(i.e. the medical and health program, the poverty reduction and 
agricultural development program, the trade promotion program, 
the investment promotion program, the digital innovation 
program, the green development program, the capacity building 
program, the cultural and people-to-people exchange program, 
and the peace and security program), and jointly launched at the 
UN an Initiative on Partnership for Africa’s Development. The 
China-CELAC Forum has decided on a road map for cooperation 
in the next three years. China has become Latin America’s 
second largest trading partner and third largest source of foreign 
investment, and two-way trade has reached a new high. China 
and the Gulf Cooperation Council are making more progress in 
negotiations on a free trade agreement aimed at greater trade 
liberalization and facilitation. China has issued a position paper 
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on mutual respect and common development with Pacific Island 
countries containing 15 principles or initiatives and 24 specific 
cooperation measures, in a bid to boost the mutually beneficial 
and practical cooperation between the two sides.

China’s relations with fellow emerging markets and 
developing countries are making remarkable progress. This serves 
the common interests of all parties and aligns with the trend of 
world development. A certain country, driven by its intention to 
manipulate international affairs and contain China, has been co-
opting its allies to try and sow discord between China and other 
emerging markets and developing countries, coerce and induce 
the relevant countries to choose sides and stoke confrontation, 
discredit and attack Belt and Road cooperation, and make up 
preposterous theories about the “Chinese debt trap”. Their 
despicable words and deeds have been denounced time and again 
by developing countries, and their scheme to contain China will 
never succeed. A growing number of developing countries are 
becoming more aware of the trend toward a multi-polar world. 
They see more clearly the selfish nature of a certain country 
hijacking the interests of other countries, and place more value 
on China as a true friend and good partner. The relations between 
China and other emerging markets and developing countries 
enjoy a solid foundation and broad prospects.

III

Since the Party’s 18th National Congress in 2012, under the 
strong leadership of the CPC Central Committee with Comrade 
Xi Jinping at its core and under the guidance of Xi Jinping 
Thought on Socialism with Chinese Characteristics for a New 
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Era and Xi Jinping Thought on Diplomacy, we have accurately 
grasped the development trends of China and the world in the 
new era, pursued the vision of building a community with a 
shared future for mankind, firmly supported emerging markets 
and developing countries in playing a greater role in international 
affairs, and pushed major global changes in the right direction. 
A new historic chapter has been written of unity and cooperation 
between China and fellow developing countries.

First, we have followed the strategic guidance from head-
of-state diplomacy.

General Secretary Xi Jinping has charted the course for the 
development of China’s relations with other emerging markets 
and developing countries, through a series of major bilateral and 
multilateral diplomatic activities and in-depth communication 
with global leaders on ways to advance cooperation, thus building 
strong synergy for the building of a community with a shared 
future for mankind. General Secretary Xi Jinping has presided 
over the 14th BRICS Summit and the High-level Dialogue on 
Global Development, the Virtual Summit to Commemorate the 
30th Anniversary of Diplomatic Relations between China and 
Central Asian Countries, the Special Summit to Commemorate 
the 30th Anniversary of China-ASEAN Dialogue Relations, 
and home diplomacy events held since the 18th CPC National 
Congress including the Belt and Road Forum for International 
Cooperation, the Beijing Summit of the Forum on China-
Africa Cooperation and the Qingdao Summit of the Shanghai 
Cooperation Organization (SCO). These events have set China’s 
development in sync with the common development of emerging 
markets and developing countries, built extensive international 
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consensus, upheld and expanded common interests, addressed 
common challenges, and promoted international equity and 
justice. Under the guidance of head-of-state diplomacy, China 
has formed communities with a shared future at the bilateral level 
with Pakistan, Cambodia, Laos and Myanmar, and fostered closer 
communities with a shared future at the regional level, including 
in China’s neighborhood, in the Asia-Pacific, among SCO 
members, and with ASEAN, Africa, Arab states, Latin America 
and the Caribbean and Pacific Island countries. The community 
with a shared future for mankind has become a more established 
concept in emerging markets and developing countries, producing 
ever-growing examples of practical benefits.

Second, we have carried forward and innovated guidelines 
for developing friendly relations.

In response to new international and regional developments 
and changes, General Secretary Xi Jinping has emphasized that 
regardless of its development stage, China will always belong 
to the family of developing countries. China will always place 
the greater good above interests and pursue the great cause of 
solidarity and cooperation with fellow developing countries. 
Politically, China will stand for justice, uphold fairness, and 
prioritize moral principles; economically, China will seek 
mutual benefit, win-win progress and common development; in 
advancing cooperation, China will take into account both the 
greater good and interests, and put the greater good first. China’s 
neighbors are mostly developing countries. General Secretary 
Xi Jinping has pointed out that the basic guideline for China’s 
neighborhood diplomacy is to forge friendship and partnership 
with its neighbors, and seek an amicable, secure and prosperous 
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neighborhood, with an emphasis on the principle of amity, 
sincerity, mutual benefit and inclusiveness. China will continue 
to carry forward its policy of good-neighborliness and friendship, 
treat neighbors with great sincerity, engage in cooperation 
based on the principle of mutual benefit, and advance regional 
cooperation with a more open mind and more proactive attitude. 
General Secretary Xi Jinping has encapsulated China’s policy 
toward Africa into the principle of sincerity, real results, affinity 
and good faith, and stressed that China will never forget the 
profound friendship of African countries. China will fully honor 
its cooperation commitments, help African countries achieve 
diversified, independent, and sustainable development, and carry 
forward the spirit of China-Africa friendship and cooperation 
so that it will grow stronger from generation to generation. In 
diplomatic practice, the principle of sincerity, real results, affinity 
and good faith has become the fundamental guideline for China’s 
diplomacy toward developing countries. Finding their roots in 
traditional Chinese culture and the fine diplomatic tradition of 
New China, these important thoughts and principles demonstrate 
the value orientation and sense of moral responsibility embodied 
in China’s major-country diplomacy with its own characteristics 
in the new era, winning China wide acclaim from neighboring 
countries and the vast number of developing countries, and will 
guide China’s cooperation with emerging markets and developing 
countries toward new achievements.

Third, we have resolutely safeguarded shared rights and 
interests.

General Secretary Xi Jinping has affirmed that the Chinese 
people are a strong supporter of other fellow developing 
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countries in their just struggle to safeguard sovereignty, 
security and development interests. China is committed to a 
stable international order, increased representation and voice 
of developing countries in international affairs, and greater 
democracy and the rule of law in international relations. We 
stand unequivocally against hegemonism and power politics, and 
firmly uphold the international system with the UN at its core 
and the international order underpinned by international law. We 
practice true multilateralism, speak up for developing countries 
on the international stage, respect one another’s core interests and 
major concerns, and push the global governance system in the 
direction of extensive consultation, joint contribution and shared 
benefits. Together with other developing countries, we firmly 
oppose interference by some Western countries in other countries’ 
internal affairs and their imposition of unilateral sanctions 
and pressure in the name of human rights, democracy or other 
pretexts. On major issues such as those concerning China’s 
territorial integrity and sovereignty, developing countries have on 
the whole taken a just position and rendered China firm support. 
In recent years, a number of African, South Pacific and Caribbean 
countries have established or resumed diplomatic relations with 
China. With China’s initiative and active response from various 
parties, the Shanghai Cooperation Organization has steadily 
grown and further developed; the new “BRICS Plus” cooperation 
format has been steadily deepened and expanded; mechanisms 
such as the Asian Infrastructure Investment Bank and the New 
Development Bank have become multilateral financial institutions 
with considerable influence. All these have provided emerging 
markets and developing countries with important platforms to 
seek strength through unity and deepen cooperation.
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Fourth, we have promoted common development through 
mutually beneficial cooperation.

General Secretary Xi Jinping has proposed and continuously 
enriched and developed the Global Development Initiative. In 
view of the setbacks in the global development process and the 
widening North-South development gap, he has underscored the 
need to adhere to a people-centered development philosophy, 
put development and livelihood protection high on the global 
macro policy agenda, and fully implement the UN 2030 Agenda 
for Sustainable Development, so as to jointly build a global 
community of development with a shared future. We have 
worked to promote global development partnerships, strengthen 
macro policy coordination, and advance balanced, coordinated 
and inclusive development across the globe, with a keen 
emphasis on addressing the issue of imbalance and inadequacy 
in development. We have been committed to high-quality Belt 
and Road cooperation, and sought greater synergy with the 
regional development plans of Asia, Africa, Latin America 
and the Caribbean as well as the development strategies of 
various countries, in an effort to achieve economic integration 
and coordinated development. We advocate fostering a pro-
development international environment, push for an open world 
economy, and oppose all forms of protectionism. We support 
efforts to accelerate technology transfers and knowledge sharing, 
bridge the digital divide, transition to a low-carbon model, 
enhance food and energy security, and work toward stronger, 
greener and healthier global development. We have been 
unwavering in deepening South-South cooperation. Adapting 
to the requirement of our times, China has transformed and 
upgraded its foreign aid to international development cooperation. 
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It emphasizes the importance of providing the means for self-
generated development and ensuring sustainability with no 
political strings attached, making China’s concrete contribution 
to promoting common development.

Fifth, we have stood up for justice and contributed to common 
security.

General Secretary Xi Jinping has proposed the Global 
Security Initiative, stressing that security is the precondition 
for development and that humanity are an indivisible security 
community. He advocates a commitment to a vision of common, 
comprehensive, cooperative and sustainable security; to 
respecting the sovereignty and territorial integrity of all countries; 
to abiding by the purposes and principles of the UN Charter; to 
taking the legitimate security concerns of all countries seriously; 
to peacefully resolving differences and disputes between 
countries through dialogue and consultation; and to maintaining 
security in both traditional and non-traditional domains. The 
Initiative is a robust pushback to the attempts by a handful of 
countries to draw ideological lines, stoke bloc confrontation and 
create international divisions. It has pointed the way forward 
for resolving global security predicaments, eliminating the root 
causes of international conflicts, and achieving durable stability 
and security, and has resonated well with the international 
community, especially among developing countries. As a 
trailblazer of the Initiative, China has actively participated in 
UN peacekeeping operations, sending a total of over 50,000 
peacekeepers to more than 20 countries and regions around the 
world. China has played a constructive role in the Ukraine crisis 
as well as in an array of international and regional hotspots 
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such as the Middle East, the Iranian nuclear issue, Afghanistan 
and the Korean Peninsula. It has engaged in active cooperation 
with neighbors and developing countries concerned in counter-
terrorism, counter-narcotics, police and law enforcement, border 
security, among others, and has been committed to resolving 
disputes over territorial sovereignty and maritime rights and 
interests through consultation and negotiations with countries 
directly concerned. All these efforts are aimed to jointly foster 
and maintain a secure environment for development.

Sixth, we have pursued common progress through exchanges 
and mutual learning.

General Secretary Xi Jinping has noted that, the world we 
live in is diverse and colorful, and that diversity is the charm 
of human civilization and the source of vitality and dynamism 
for world development. He has called for the promotion of 
peace, development, equity, justice, democracy and freedom, 
which are the common values of humanity. Whether a country’s 
path of development works is judged, first and foremost, by 
whether it fits the country’s conditions and whether it follows 
the development trend of the times. What has happened around 
the world has proved time and again that intervention from the 
outside and so-called democratic transformation entail nothing 
but harm; developing countries are more determined than ever 
to keep their future firmly in their own hands. China stands 
for mutual tolerance, exchanges and dialogue, and harmonious 
coexistence between civilizations and between different social 
systems, and advocates respecting the right of people of all 
countries to independently choose their development paths and 
social systems. On its own part, China has successfully pioneered 
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a uniquely Chinese path to modernization, creating a new model 
for human advancement, demonstrating the diversity of the 
development of human civilization, and offering a new option 
for countries and nations who want to accelerate development 
while preserving their independence. More and more developing 
countries have expressed their desire to learn and draw inspiration 
from China’s development path. China has hosted the Conference 
on Dialogue of Asian Civilizations, the Communist Party of 
China and World Political Parties Summit, as well as multilateral 
forums for political parties under the SCO, BRICS, China-
Arab, China-CELAC, China-Central Asia and other frameworks. 
These gatherings serve as platforms for the participating parties 
to conduct equal-footed exchanges and mutual learning, jointly 
enhance confidence in their own civilizations and jointly improve 
governance capabilities.

IV

Under the new circumstances, we must follow the guidance 
of Xi Jinping Thought on Diplomacy, grasp the prevailing trend, 
leverage our strengths, take the initiative, and keep forging ahead 
to enhance our work with emerging markets and developing 
countries, seek common progress with sincerity, and jointly 
advance the lofty cause of building a community with a shared 
future for mankind. Through our work, we shall actively foster a 
favorable external environment for the successful convocation of 
the Party’s 20th National Congress and make our contribution to 
building a modern socialist country in all respects.
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First, we will strive to consolidate unity and friendship.

We must always hold high the banner of peace, development, 
cooperation and win-win progress, stick to our position as a 
developing country, uphold the greater good in the pursuit of 
shared interests, stay true to the principle of amity, sincerity, 
mutual benefit and inclusiveness and the principle of sincerity, 
real results, affinity and good faith, and work to take our friendship 
and cooperation with neighboring and other developing countries 
to new heights. We should give full play to the strategic guiding 
role of head-of-state diplomacy, and effectively utilize exchange 
mechanisms at all levels and in all fields to strengthen policy 
communication, deepen political trust, and promote greater 
convergence of interests with other emerging markets and 
developing countries, and staunchly support each other on 
issues concerning core and major interests. We will seize the 
opportunities presented by the Party’s 20th National Congress to 
deepen governance experience sharing, and support countries in 
independently exploring development paths and social systems 
suited to their national conditions. We will also work with other 
countries in jointly opposing deliberate attempts by external 
forces to sow discord, spread disinformation, and undermine 
friendship and cooperation.

Second, we will constantly refine our work arrangements.

We will keep abreast with the changing circumstances, 
tailor our diplomatic efforts in view of the realities of different 
regions and on different fronts, strengthen coordination between 
bilateral and multilateral efforts, and strive to build a network of 
partnerships with emerging markets and developing countries. 
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We will continue to vigorously advance the building of a 
community of shared future in China’s neighborhood and an 
Asian community with a shared future, resolutely safeguard peace 
in Asia, push for a more open Asia-wide market, and ensure 
high-quality implementation of the Regional Comprehensive 
Economic Partnership agreement. We will support ASEAN’s 
centrality in the regional architecture, and safeguard a regional 
order that balances the needs and accommodates the interests of 
all parties. We will harness the spear-heading role of the Forum 
on China-Africa Cooperation, the China-CELAC Forum, and 
the China-Arab States Cooperation Forum, enhance cooperation 
with countries in these regions collectively, and work to deliver 
the common understandings and outcomes reached under the 
framework of these cooperation forums. We will carry forward 
the spirit of China-Africa friendship and cooperation, and 
thoroughly advance the nine programs for cooperation with 
Africa. We will safeguard and expand relations with Pacific 
Island countries, respect their wishes and needs, and engage in 
practical and effective cooperation with them.

Third, we will broaden areas of cooperation in various respects.

We will actively implement the outcomes of the High-
level Dialogue on Global Development, and strive to foster 
a development paradigm featuring benefits for all, balance, 
coordination, inclusiveness, win-win cooperation and common 
prosperity. We will advance high-quality Belt and Road 
cooperation, and give greater priority to projects that benefit 
the livelihood of ordinary people. We will work with emerging 
markets and developing countries to put the Global Development 
Initiative into action, deepen cooperation on poverty reduction 
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and eradication, help relevant countries improve their capacity 
for grain production and supply, and promote the transition 
toward green development and digitalization. We will continue 
to strengthen international cooperation against COVID-19, 
and support fellow developing countries in better tackling the 
impact of the pandemic and, on that basis, realizing economic 
recovery and development. We will also encourage more 
countries to support and implement the Global Security Initiative, 
and promote cooperation in areas such as counter-terrorism, 
cybersecurity, and combating organized crime.

Fourth, we will step up international development cooperation.

We will strengthen the planning and design of foreign aid 
initiatives, formulate medium- and long-term plans, and advance 
relevant legislation, regulations, and institution-building. We 
will improve project management, further strengthen project 
feasibility studies, and enhance the pool of potential projects. 
We will continue to support the UN 2030 Agenda for Sustainable 
Development, and find innovative ways of cooperation with 
a focus on raising the capacity of recipient countries for self-
generated development. We will make sure that China’s foreign 
aid continues to constitute part of South-South cooperation, and 
will continue to urge developed countries to fully honor their 
development aid commitments at an early date. We will step 
up communication and coordination with other countries and 
international organizations and, on the basis of fully respecting 
the sovereignty and wishes of recipient countries, explore steady 
ways to carry out third-party cooperation. We will also strengthen 
supervision and evaluation to make foreign aid more efficient and 
effective.
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Fifth, we will promote the common endeavor for greater global 
governance. 

We will uphold the global governance vision featuring 
extensive consultation, joint contribution and shared benefits, 
advocate and practice true multilateralism, promote greater 
democracy in international relations, and work for increased 
representation and voice of developing countries in global 
affairs. We will continue to embrace openness and inclusiveness, 
strengthen the institution-building of such mechanisms as BRICS 
and the SCO, and follow an incremental approach in expanding 
and enriching relevant cooperation. We will continue to 
strengthen coordination and collaboration with fellow emerging 
markets and developing countries under the UN framework, and 
maintain close communication with them within the G20, APEC 
and other multilateral mechanisms, so as to uphold and expand 
our shared interests and steer the international order in the right 
direction. 

(Reprinted from English Edition of Qiushi Journal, No. 4, 2022)
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I. Tests for world peace

Nearly a quarter into the 21st century, world 
peace is facing a great test. The challenges posed by 
Russia’s military action in Ukraine are self-evident, 
but it would be superficial to assume that the Ukraine 
crisis is the only test for world peace. In my view, the 
crisis in the world today is a complex outcome of five 
trends that are coming at the same time and producing 
intertwined shockwaves. These five negative trends 
are:

First, the United States and China are seeing 
escalating confrontation between each other as 
the latter is coming closer to the former in terms 
of national power. As American political scientist 
Graham Allison noted in his study on the history 
of wars, tension can easily arise between a rising 
power and a ruling power that in many cases even 

* Yukio Hatoyama is Former Prime Minister of Japan and President of the 
East Asian Community Institute of Japan.
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lead to wars, which was referred to as the “Thucydides’ Trap”. 
Washington and Tokyo often attribute US-China confrontation 
to value differences. However, I believe that the essence of the 
conflict between China and the US is the “Thucydides’ Trap”. As 
the national power of the two countries will probably continue 
getting closer for decades to come, I am afraid, unfortunately, 
that we must all brace ourselves for a protracted confrontation.

Second, over the past 30 years after the end of the Cold 
War, the US has failed to effectively manage its relations with 
Russia, the principle successor of the Soviet Union, creating new 
instability. It is undeniable that the US has brushed aside Russian 
concerns on security guarantees, and instead has continued to 
poke at Russia’s insecurities with NATO’s expansion. Though a 
declining power, Russia is still a nuclear superpower, and stability 
must be carefully maintained when handling relations with it. 
However, judging from what countries like the US and the UK 
are doing, Russia’s security concerns are still being ignored.

Third, with the accelerated military expansion worldwide, 
the possibility of the use of nuclear weapons cannot be 
overlooked. According to data published by the Stockholm 
International Peace Research Institute (SIPRI), global military 
expenditure has continued to rise since the turn of the 21st 
century and exceeded US$2 trillion in 2021 even amid the 
fallout of the COVID-19 pandemic. Regrettably, the war in 
Ukraine could prompt countries to move even faster in their 
military expansion. Despite occasional incidents such as the 
Korean Peninsula nuclear issue, overall there have never been 
any genuine concerns about the use of nuclear weapons since the 
end of the Cold War three decades ago. Yet things are changing. 
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As the situation in Ukraine evolves, the possibility of Russia 
resorting to nuclear weapons cannot be ruled out. Once that 
happens, the US could go toe-to-toe. The risk of nuclear war is 
growing.

Fourth, the ideological rivalry in international politics 
has once again become acute. During World War II and the 
Cold War, ideological rivalry was once a major factor in 
shaping international relations. For about two decades after 
the end of the Cold War, differences in ideology and values 
received little attention in the diplomatic arena. However, in 
recent years, dichotomous rhetoric such as “democracy against 
authoritarianism” and “freedom against autocracy” has been 
buzzing in international conferences, and Western countries are 
often quite ready to preach such narrative. Blind loyalty to so-
called values—be it democracy or human rights—can lead one 
to view those who do not share those values as heretics and to 
marginalize them. When one side adopts such an attitude, the 
other side would have no other choice but to act accordingly. 
Therefore, the more the West plays up values-based diplomacy, 
the more acute the conflicts it will face with China and Russia.

Fifth, negative spillover effects of some countries’ domestic 
affairs on their diplomacy have intensified. Despite the indivisibility 
of a country’s diplomacy and domestic affairs—no matter what 
era one lives in—the former was once mainly carried out by 
experts, whereas the general public did not participate directly 
but passively accepted the results. Today, the US is witnessing 
not only a widening gap between the rich and the poor, but also 
a deepening social divide over race and religion. In addition, 
the COVID-19 pandemic has fueled hostility against Asian 
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Americans. The rise of social media has also played a role in 
fanning the flames. It is against this backdrop that populism has 
flourished. In order to gain support at home, politicians tend to 
create imaginary enemies abroad by blaming other countries 
for their own problems. Former US President Donald Trump 
tweeted fake news almost every day to attack and blame China, 
which is quite unforgettable. Since Joseph Biden took office, the 
basic framework has not changed much. A similar situation can 
be found in Japan, where decades of economic downturn have 
fueled anti-Chinese and anti-Korean sentiment, which has been 
exploited politically.

II. Managing and improving Japan-China relations

At present, we need to overcome institutional and value 
differences and demonstrate wisdom in defending against those 
adverse trends. The war in Ukraine is a tragedy. If we do not 
stand up to deal with it now, an even greater tragedy could be 
waiting ahead. We must all wake up to that dangerous possibility. 

As a former Prime Minister of Japan, I believe that it would 
be the greatest contribution Japan could make to world peace 
if we could steer our relations with China out of the downward 
spiral and towards improvement and development.

Although Japan-China ties in recent years have not been 
as fraught with heated rhetoric as US-China or Australia-
China relations, they have certainly been cooling. The Japanese 
government and the members of the Liberal Democratic 
Party have become more eager to play up value differences to 
escalate the confrontation between Japan and China. Japan has 
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participated in several US-led multilateral mechanisms including 
the Quadrilateral Security Dialogue (Quad), Free and Open 
Indo-Pacific (FOIP), and the Indo-Pacific Economic Framework 
(IPEF), the effect of which is a de facto “encirclement of China”.

As a manifestation of the escalating conflicts and shifting 
military balance in the Western Pacific between China and the 
US since Trump administration, Japan and the US have been 
experiencing an undercurrent of growing tensions with China 
over security guarantees. Since the outbreak of the war in 
Ukraine, some politicians and media outlets have been hyping 
up extremely irresponsible rhetoric like “just as Russia invaded 
Ukraine, next in East Asia, China will unilaterally invade 
Taiwan”. At the same time, flimsy chants such as “democracies 
should unite against autocracies” have also become louder. In 
Japan today, how the local authority in Taiwan has made things 
difficult for the mainland of China in their “quest for Taiwan 
independence” is rarely mentioned.

Against this backdrop, some politicians in Japan are 
planning to push for a revision of the country’s national defense 
guidelines this December in an effort to increase defense 
spending, among other agendas. Unfortunately, if the revision 
comes through, it will only worsen the already strained Japan-
China relationship. If the expansion of Japanese and US military 
forces causes China to further rev up its military power, it could 
lock everyone in an extremely vicious circle.

Fifty years ago, Japan and China’s leaderships pushed for 
the normalization of the bilateral diplomatic relations. It is an 
undeniable and nonnegligible fact that the ideological and value 
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divergences between the two countries at that time were far 
greater than they are today. I believe that true diplomacy happens 
when countries with different values try to find better ways to get 
along with each other. This was well understood by the leaders 
of Japan and China 50 years ago. The 1972 Japan-China Joint 
Communique clearly stated that “in spite of the differences in 
their social systems, China and Japan should  and can establish 
relations of peace and friendship”. Today, it is all the more 
important to revisit the aspiration of normalization of Japan and 
China diplomatic relations. 

Specifically, as this year marks the 50th anniversary of 
the normalization of diplomatic relations between Japan and 
China, the two governments should formally reaffirm the one-
China principle, which is the cornerstone of Japan-China ties. 
In addition, the government and politicians in Japan should 
not follow the US in making provocative moves in support for 
“Taiwan independence”. If Japan and the US continue to play 
up values, the local authority of Taiwan could be buoyed up to 
take misguided steps, leading to the end of peace and stability 
in East Asia. On the contrary, if the Taiwan question is properly 
managed, even if the tensions between Japan, the US and China 
cannot be completely cleared up, at least we can avoid the 
tragedy of war.

In addition, the “quality” and “quantity” of communication 
between Japan and China could be improved. It is my sincere 
hope that people-to-people exchanges between the two countries 
will resume as soon as the pandemic subsides, which is also a 
prerequisite for enhancing communication between the two sides. 
To achieve truly mutual understanding and trust, face-to-face 
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exchanges between the two peoples are absolutely necessary.

Japan and China are two independent sovereign states. 
It is not surprising that there are differences in their systems 
and perspectives. At present, the leaders and governments of 
Japan and China lack smooth communication because of their 
differences, it is neither wise nor successful diplomacy. If usual 
communication is like this, once tension emerges, communication 
between Japan and China will become even more difficult. I am 
very worried that this situation may lead to the risks budding into 
real crisis.

My observation is that the US and China seem to be 
maintaining more intensive political dialogue than Japan and 
China. I believe that a mechanism should be established so that 
foreign ministers of Japan and China could meet every two or 
three months. Even meeting online would be good. When the 
atmosphere improves, the two countries can restart the military 
dialogue. 

As this year marks the 50th anniversary of the normalization 
of diplomatic relations between Japan and China, it is important 
that the leaders of the two countries meet with each other. The 
two sides should be flexible in creating opportunities for this at 
international conferences and other multilateral occasions. On 
this basis, a state visit to Japan by President Xi Jinping should be 
pushed forward.

Russia’s military operation in Ukraine is now mired in a 
quagmire and turning into a protracted conflict. The tragedy 
has not only hurt Russia and Ukraine, the ensuing price hikes 
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and other fallouts have also sent shockwaves around the globe. 
An immediate ceasefire is imperative. The later the ceasefire, 
the more sacrifices will be made by Russia and Ukraine, and 
the greater the impact on international politics and economy. 
Together, Japan and China should urge Russia, Ukraine, the US 
and other stakeholders to reach a consensus as soon as possible 
on issues such as Ukraine’s application for NATO membership 
and autonomy in eastern Ukraine, so as to ensure a ceasefire.

Furthermore, to prevent a nuclear war in Asia, Japan 
and China could cooperate on materializing the concept of a 
“Northeast Asia Nuclear Weapon-Free Zone”. The idea includes 
a ban on the development of nuclear weapons by Japan, Republic 
of Korea (ROK) and Democratic People’s Republic of Korea 
(DPRK), and a commitment by China, the US and Russia to 
refrain from nuclear attack and deterrence against the above three 
countries.

Many people in Japan and the US see China as a challenger 
to the existing international order. This could not be more 
wrong. Clearly, China will lose more than it gains if it attempts 
to undermine the international order. China, quite the opposite, 
is an indispensable and important member in maintaining and 
advancing the current international order.

At the same time, as a major country, China needs to 
assume greater responsibility for maintaining and advancing the 
established international system. I earnestly hope that China will 
take concrete action to demonstrate that it is ready to do so. For 
example, China could begin to explore the possibility of giving 
up the “special and differential treatment” it received when it 
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joined the World Trade Organization.

III. Building an East Asian community 

Here, I propose to realize the vision of an East Asian 
community as a way for countries with different values in the 
region to better engage with each other. The key to this is to make 
East Asia a no-war community, which, I believe, shares a certain 
degree of commonality with the idea of a “community with a 
shared future for mankind” advocated by President Xi Jinping. In 
the years leading up to World War II, Western Europe was once 
conflict-ridden. After the war, Germany and France, along with 
other countries in the region, pushed for the establishment of the 
European Coal and Steel Community, which paved the way for 
the European Union we know today—a no-war community—
as these countries braved difficulties and strived for a common 
cause. It all boils down to the spirit of fraternity, which means 
to respect the dignity of others while respecting oneself, and to 
support each other as we understand and respect our differences. 
Peace has always been a supreme value in the East. When I was 
received by President Xi Jinping at the Great Hall of the People 
more than three years ago, I noted that the spirit of fraternity 
that I advocated had long existed in Chinese philosophy: 
“benevolence” and “being considerate” in the Analects of 
Confucius are very close in their connotations to “fraternity”. 
President Xi responded, “Indeed, I would like to promote the Belt 
and Road Initiative, as Mr. Hatoyama said, in the spirit of ‘being 
considerate’—‘Do not do to others what you do not want others 
to do to you”. I am convinced that if Japan and China take the 
lead together in the spirit of fraternity and “being considerate”, 
the vision of an East Asian community can and will come true.
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We need to turn up the cooling temperatures in Japan-
China ties, better manage the situation, and seek to thaw the 
chilly relations between the two nations. The same is true for 
Japan’s relationship with the ROK. On this basis, with Japan, 
China and the ROK at the center, we will work together to build 
an East Asian community and take the lead in building a no-war 
community in East Asia. 
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At the outset, it is my great honor to speak to you 
as part of the 10th World Peace Forum (WPF) 
under the guiding theme of “Preserving In

ternational Strategic Stability: Commonality, 
Comprehensiveness and Cooperation”.

And it is my privilege to deliver these virtual 
remarks on this topic at such an important juncture for 
us all. 

Indeed, we currently stand on the precipice of a period 
of great change; one that will have profound implications 
for the future of ourselves, our communities, and our 
planet. As such, the theme of this Forum is quite timely. 

This Forum is serving an essential role in facilitating 
crucial interactions between the non-governmental 
think-tank, research community and academia. 

*  Ban Ki-moon is former Secretary-General of the United Nations.
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This is incredibly important during this period of great 
uncertainty and change, one where we need strong civil society 
engagement to work in partnership with governments and other 
key stakeholders in order to rise to pressing global challenges and 
enhance commonality, comprehensiveness, and cooperation.  

We find ourselves at the center of a variety of converging 
crises and challenges. 

The ongoing COVID-19 pandemic continues to disrupt our 
economies, societies, and way of life.

Great power tensions are surging, and the conflict in Ukraine 
represents one of the most dangerous moments for global 
security in decades—with profound humanitarian and economic 
repercussions.  

At the same time, global warming is becoming more and 
more serious, as temperatures surge, floods rage, and wildfires 
burn.

COVID-19 and other global crises such as climate change 
have underlined our fundamental interconnectedness. 

And while the crisis in Ukraine has largely stayed regionally 
contained, its global impacts and risks of miscalculation are 
growing as the war grinds on.  

In this regard, I firmly believe that we must elevate our 
sustained efforts to reinvigorate multilateralism in order to 
holistically address the inherently global challenges of both today 
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and tomorrow. 

No country is an island in today’s increasingly interconnected 
world; one where trade, technology, and tourism continue to 
bring us ever closer. 

Despite an increase in nationalist isolationism in recent 
years, our biggest challenges remain intrinsically global. 

Walls are simply no match for viruses, wildfires, cyber 
security attacks, or other transnational threats.  

As such, we require solutions underpinned by multilateral 
cooperation, sustainability, peace, and partnership. 

As the pandemic is ongoing, climate change is worsening, 
crises are converging, and food and energy security are under 
threat, we simply must elevate dialogue, enhance mutual trust-
building, and expand global cooperation to persevere over the 
great challenges we face. 

However, in order to holistically reinvigorate and rebuild 
multilateralism, the ongoing role and great importance of the 
United Nations is essential. 

In this regard, the following areas should be prioritized by 
all governments and key stakeholders to synergize UN-led efforts 
to catalyze a more dynamic multilateralism and forge a more 
peaceful and sustainable world.

First, we must expand efforts to ensure the global recovery 
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from the COVID-19 pandemic. 

With the UN in the lead, our multilateral recovery from this 
pandemic and its secondary impacts must also combat climate 
change and environmental degradation to steer us to a more 
inclusive, sustainable, and resilient future. 

Indeed, we must build back better, and greener, by constructing 
healthier, more inclusive, and more resilient societies for all 
people and our planet. At the same time, it is critical to strengthen 
global and national health systems to tackle COVID-19 and 
prepare for future pandemics.

To lead the world on a brighter future path, the UN should 
leverage its unique strengths and convening power under the 
banner of reinvigorated multilateralism. 

And all countries—including great powers such as the US 
and China, as well as small and middle-power countries, have a 
prominent role to play in fulfilling this vision. 

In this connection, second, all leaders must recommit to the 
guiding values of the UN Charter “to save succeeding generations 
from the scourge of war”.  

Indeed, UN Member States—especially those serving on 
the Security Council—and other key global stakeholders need to 
better empower the UN to fulfill its mandate for collective action 
on peace and security. 

Particularly, the international community must go further in 
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enhancing confidence building and dialogue in both prevention 
and resolution of the conflicts.

This deep-rooted vision has gained the elevated relevance 
through continuing process of the review of the UN Peace 
building Architecture and the historic 2016 adoption of the twin 
UN General Assembly and the Security Council resolutions on 
sustaining peace.

I take this opportunity to commend UN Secretary-General 
António Guterres’ prioritization of prevention, and urge all 
UN Member States to scale-up their support for his efforts 
in addressing the root causes of conflict, and enhancing the 
humanitarian-development-peace nexus.   

However, we are witnessing a lack of requisite political will, 
which is needed to make such prevention efforts successful.

In this connection, I welcome more proactive role that 
regional and sub-regional organizations such as the African 
Union (AU), the European Union (EU), Economic Community of 
West African States (ECOWAS), and others are taking in conflict 
preventative efforts alongside the UN.  

For example, the Security Council has strengthened its 
strategic partnership with the AU, which serves as a model of 
regional arrangements under Chapter 8 of the Charter. Indeed, 
the AU has been a “first responder” to the crises, before the UN 
missions took over key African mandates.

However, unless root causes are properly addressed through 
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all stages of crises and conflicts, our efforts simply cannot lead to 
lasting peace and prosperity. 

This is the timely approach that is advanced through the 
concept of Sustaining Peace, as defined by the landmark twin 
resolutions of April 2016.

Moving forward, the Security Council and other UN bodies, 
as well diverse international stakeholders, could benefit by 
elevating partnership with the UN Peace Building Commission, 
which possesses a special convening power to enhance integrated 
approaches and ensure more effective prevention and crisis 
management. 

Finally, all global stakeholders need to do much better in 
mobilizing support for the UN Sustainable Development Goals 
(SDGs), and demonstrate greater urgency and ambition on 
climate action to meet the Paris Agreement targets.

I am of the view that in this era of pandemic, conflict, 
planetary warming, we should urgently recommit to the SDGs 
and the Paris Agreement. 

Doing so will help bring us closer together, build back better 
from COVID-19, and revitalize multilateralism when it is now 
needed more than ever before.

During my time serving as UN Secretary-General, I 
strived to bring the entire world together by invoking our great 
interconnectedness and commonality as well as the universality 
of such ideals. 
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This was particularly true in 2015 when I helped all nations 
and peoples agree to the UN Sustainable Development Goals and 
the Paris Climate Agreement. 

Indeed, we are all in this together, and we all must ensure 
that the UN’s Global Goals are prioritized all around the world—
in Beijing, Asia, and beyond—as they can serve as a guidepost 
towards the construction of a more luminous multilateral future 
for all.

The pandemic has made it painfully clear that a new 
direction centered on health, sustainability, security, inclusivity, 
and prosperity is greatly needed. 

We are now two years into the beginning of the decade of 
action to fulfill the promise of the UN Sustainable Development 
Goals and leave no one behind. This is one of the most important 
ways to synergize multilateralism to help build back better in the 
post-COVID-19 world. 

Unfortunately, however, many of the hard-won sustainable 
development gains over the past few years are now in danger of 
being lost. 

We are witnessing the troubling reversals on a multitude 
of SDG targets, as a result of COVID-19 and the economic and 
societal aftershocks of the Ukrainian war.

Indeed, the global spillover impacts from Ukraine are 
dangerously multiplying. Energy costs are surging all over the 
world, putting pressure on populations, as well our planet, as 
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governments recalculate their climate policies in the short term.  

At the same time, Ukraine and Russia are known as the 
“world’s breadbasket”, and grain and other food costs are now 
spiraling. This will have dire global food security implications 
and will result in elevated hunger, economic crisis, famine, and 
potential social upheaval. 

Additionally, the pandemic has significantly amplified 
existing inequalities in health care, labor, education, housing, 
food, gender, and other key areas.

As such, urgently expanding multilateral cooperation and 
elevating multi-stakeholder partnership efforts on the SDGs and 
climate action would help enhance social inclusion in both the 
pandemic and post-pandemic world. 

Doing so would also enhance food and energy security; 
boost sustainable growth; promote gender empowerment; fortify 
public health; scale-up education; and much more.

Transnational challenges including pandemics, climate 
change, and conflicts demonstrate our inherently interconnected 
nature and highlight the necessity of strong multilateral 
responses.

This is how we can preserve international strategic stability; 
and this is how we will advance a new era of commonality, 
comprehensiveness, and cooperation for all. 

As such, I humbly call on you all, the 10th World Peace 
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Forum participants, to elevate your active discussions and sharing 
of best practices during the 4 plenaries and 16 dynamic panels at 
this year’s WPF. 

At the same time, please enhance your partnership actions 
moving forward to help reinvigorate multilateralism with a view 
to preserving world peace and ensuring a more sustainable future 
for humanity and the planet.

International cooperation is the glue that binds us all 
together, and the UN system remains its cornerstone.

With your continued active efforts to this end, I am 
confident that we can harness this time of great uncertainty as a 
gateway towards a more cooperative, peaceful, sustainable, and 
prosperous world for all. 
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In November, 2021, the Eighth Ministerial Conference 
of the Forum on China-Africa Cooperation (FOCAC) 
was successfully convened in Dakar, Senegal. 

Charting the course forward for their relations, China 
and Africa welcomed a new milestone in their bilateral 
ties. As the implementation phase begins in 2022, 
China and Africa have been making steady progress 
in the various fields outlined at the conference, 
despite a challenging external economic environment 
and the COVID-19 pandemic. The results are a clear 
display of the resilience and vitality of China-Africa 
cooperation.  

This August, Chinese State Councilor and 
Foreign Minister Wang Yi chaired the Coordinators’ 
Meeting on the Implementation of the Follow-up 
Actions of the Eighth FOCAC Ministerial Conference 
in a virtual format. The gathering was also attended 
by Foreign Minister Aïssata Tall Sall of Senegal, the 

* Wu Peng is Director-General of the Department of African Affairs of the 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs.
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African co-chair of FOCAC, and representatives of previous 
African co-chairs of FOCAC, sub-regions of Africa and the 
African Union (AU) Commission, as well as African diplomatic 
envoys in China. Standing together in the face of a shifting 
international landscape, rising global challenges and recurring 
external disturbances, China and Africa vowed to enhance 
solidarity and cooperation, stay focused on development and win-
win cooperation and safeguard justice and fairness, sending yet 
another strong message to the international community.

This spirit of friendship and cooperation is a living example 
of the shared commitment and win-win partnership between 
China and Africa; it is also the source of strength for China 
and Africa to continuously build on the past and open up new 
prospects in their relations. China—the largest developing 
country in the world—and Africa the continent with the largest 
number of developing countries—have similar past experiences, 
historical struggles, and priorities in development. On major 
international and regional issues, we advocate similar ideas 
and positions. With mutual understanding and support, we have 
worked together to uphold the common interests of developing 
countries and international fairness and justice. Our contribution 
makes the trend for stability and development in the world 
stronger. Africa is also the most active continent in Belt and Road 
cooperation; fifty-two African countries and the AU Commission 
have signed Belt and Road cooperation documents with China. 
China-Africa cooperation in the new era has set a fine example 
for building a community with a shared future for mankind. 

We have deepened our political mutual trust. President Xi 
Jinping highly values China-Africa relations. He put forward 
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the principles of sincerity, real results, amity and good faith as 
guidelines for China’s Africa policy and stressed the need of 
pursuing the greater good and shared interests. He articulated 
the spirit of China-Africa friendship and cooperation. He called 
for the building of a China-Africa community with a shared 
future in the new era. He has taken actions himself to promote 
the steady and sustained growth of China-Africa relations. Since 
the COVID-19 pandemic broke out, President Xi Jinping has 
chaired the Extraordinary China-Africa Summit on Solidarity 
Against COVID-19 and communicated with leaders of sub-
Saharan African countries dozens of times through phone calls 
and correspondence. Overcoming the challenge of the pandemic, 
State Councilor and Foreign Minister Wang Yi began his overseas 
travel agenda for the new year with a trip to Africa, sticking to a 
32-year tradition kept by successive Chinese foreign ministers. 
These close high-level exchanges and ever-deepening political 
trust have provided strong underpinning for the growth of China-
Africa relations in an advanced stage.

We have developed more substantive and solid cooperation 
with mutual benefits. While chairing the FOCAC Summits in 
Johannesburg and Beijing and attending the virtual opening 
ceremony of the Eighth Ministerial Conference of FOCAC, 
President Xi Jinping announced a series of consequential 
initiatives for greater cooperation with Africa, including the “ten 
major cooperation plans”, “eight major initiatives”, and “nine 
programs”, taking China-Africa cooperation to new heights. For 
13 consecutive years, China has been the largest trading partner 
of Africa. In the first half of 2022, China-Africa trade reached 
137.4 billion US dollars, up by 17 percent year-on-year. Of this 
total, China imported 60.6 billion US dollars of African goods, a 
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20-percent increase year-on-year. Most recently, the first batch of 
fresh African avocados has arrived in China, a leading example of 
our early harvests under the “green lane” for African agricultural 
exports to China created under the “nine programs”. Coming with 
it are business opportunities for both sides and access to more 
quality products for Chinese consumers. There are other glittering 
examples: landmark cooperation projects such as the AU 
Conference Center, Mombasa-Nairobi Railway and Addis Ababa-
Djibouti Railway; and cooperation projects of road construction, 
electricity, communications and ports that are mushrooming 
across the continent. All of this has considerably enhanced 
Africa’s capacity for home-grown development. Over 3,800 
Chinese companies have invested in Africa, and dozens of China-
Africa economic and trade cooperation zones and industrial 
parks are up and running across Africa. Africa is exporting to 
China important resources; Angola alone accounts for 20 percent 
of China’s crude oil import. Africa is China’s second largest 
market in terms of overseas engineering contracting, with the 
total contract value of completed projects exceeding 570 billion 
US dollars even by a rough count. Africa is also an emerging 
destination of Chinese outbound investment, where the stock of 
direct investment by Chinese businesses has topped 47 billion US 
dollars. Africa has become a key link in China’s drive to further 
open up and create a new development paradigm by fostering 
mutually reinforcing circulations between its domestic economy 
and that of the world. 

We have developed increasingly closer coordination on 
the international stage. China firmly supports African countries 
in seeking strength through unity and playing a bigger part in 
international affairs, solving African issues in the African way, 
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and making calls for justice, such as rejecting unilateral sanctions 
and interference in internal affairs. Acting hand in hand, China 
and Africa have worked to increase the representation and voice 
of developing countries on the global stage. Meanwhile, China 
has received strong support from Africa on issues relating to 
Taiwan, Xinjiang, Hong Kong, and human rights, etc. In response 
to the US House Speaker Pelosi’s visit to Taiwan, African 
countries have publicly stated its support for China or expressed 
its solidarity with China through bilateral channels. The Joint 
Statement of the Coordinators’ Meeting on the Implementation 
of the Follow-up Actions of the Eighth Ministerial Conference of 
FOCAC particularly underscored that “the African side reaffirms 
its commitment to the one-China principle, and its support for 
China’s national reunification and China’s efforts to safeguard 
sovereignty and territorial integrity”. 

We have taken China-Africa friendship from strength 
to strength. The traditional friendship between China and 
Africa was forged during their arduous struggles for national 
independence and liberation. China and Africa are both friends 
and comrades-in-arms. Our friendship is unbreakable and grows 
stronger with time. Faced with the severe test of the COVID-19 
pandemic, China and Africa again rallied to each other’s support. 
In China’s time of need, our African brothers offered valuable 
words of encouragement and support. All African countries 
that have diplomatic ties with China expressed sympathy and 
solidarity through various means. Quite a number of African 
countries, while life at home was not easy, tightened their belts 
to assist China with donations in cash and kind. The goodwill 
was soon reciprocated when Africa was hit by the pandemic. 
Moving expeditiously, China has provided some 120 batches 
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of emergency anti-pandemic supplies for African countries 
and about 260 million doses of COVID vaccine for 45 African 
countries and the AU Commission. The essence of a China-Africa 
community with a shared future was in vivid display. 

In June this year, as Director-General of the Department of 
African Affairs of the Chinese Foreign Ministry and Secretary-
General of the Chinese Follow-up Committee of FOCAC, I led a 
delegation to visit seven African countries: South Africa, Malawi, 
Zambia, Tanzania, Senegal, Burkina Faso and Togo. As I set my 
foot again on the land of hope and opportunities, what impressed 
me most was the significant progress Africa had achieved in its 
development, and the ardent hope and strong confidence of our 
African friends, both old and new, about the prospects of our 
mutually beneficial cooperation and the future of Africa and 
China-Africa cooperation.

In the world today, changes unseen in a century are picking 
up pace and the international landscape is experiencing profound 
adjustments. Yet peace and development remain the common 
aspiration of people of all countries. Multipolarity and greater 
democracy in international relations remain the predominant 
trend. And the collective rise of developing countries stands 
unstoppable. China and Africa have a stronger will to strengthen 
solidarity and cooperation.

We will be committed to accelerating the building of a China-
Africa community with a shared future in the new era. This vision 
of a community with a shared future for mankind dovetails well 
with African countries’ goal of seeking strength through unity 
and has been well received and supported by African countries. 
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It has been incorporated into the Dakar Declaration of the Eighth 
Ministerial Conference of FOCAC. Following the Xi Jinping 
Thought on Socialism with Chinese Characteristics for a New 
Era and Xi Jinping Thought on Diplomacy as a fundamental 
guidance, China will always be Africa’s partner of mutual 
respect, equality and sincere cooperation, and work with Africa 
for common development. China will firmly support African 
countries in charting their own development paths and seeking 
strength through unity. China supports the AU in joining the G20 
and supports Uganda in hosting a successful high-level meeting 
of the Non-Aligned Movement. China-Africa relations will shine 
as a fine example of solidarity, friendship and mutual assistance 
in time of need. China-Africa community with a shared future in 
the new era will embrace a bright future. 

We will further elevate China-Africa practical cooperation. 
Africa’s needs point the way for our cooperation. China is 
committed to working with Africa to synergize high-quality Belt 
and Road cooperation and the Global Development Initiative with 
the AU’s Agenda 2063 and the national development strategies 
of African countries. We will tap into our complementary 
strengths to fully implement the “nine programs”. We will move 
with speed to build the Africa CDC headquarters; advance joint 
vaccine production and medical and healthcare cooperation; 
enhance cooperation in infrastructure, investment and financing; 
expand bilateral trade; explore cooperation in such new areas as 
green development and digital economy; and implement a greater 
number of small yet smart programs that uplift livelihood. The 
well-established credentials of FOCAC will receive an even 
stronger boost. On the path to development and rejuvenation, 
China and Africa will continue to march forward together. 
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We will strengthen solidarity and cooperation among 
developing countries in international affairs. In the face of 
great changes in the world, China and Africa will continue to 
pull together against all odds. We will step up coordination and 
cooperation in international and regional affairs. We will firmly 
uphold the international system with the UN at its core and 
common human values of peace, development, fairness, justice, 
democracy and freedom. We will oppose hegemony, power 
politics, unilateral sanctions and interference in other countries’ 
internal affairs. We will reject the attempt to build “small yards 
with high fences” and coerce other countries into picking sides. 
China will always stand on the side of our African brothers, and 
work with Africa to promote the Five Principles of Peaceful 
Co-existence, practice true multilateralism and safeguard the 
legitimate rights and interests of developing countries. Together 
with Africa, China will work for a global governance system that 
is fairer and more equitable and balanced, and contribute more 
positive energy to global peace and development.

We will continue to enhance China-Africa cooperation 
on peace and security. Without peace, development cannot be 
achieved; without development, peace cannot sustain. China 
attaches great significance to safeguarding peace and security 
in Africa and stands committed to playing a constructive role 
in this regard. In January 2022, China put forward the Outlook 
on Peace and Development in the Horn of Africa and followed 
this up with the appointment of a Special Envoy for the Horn of 
Africa Affairs. Recently, the Horn of Africa Peace Conference 
was successfully held. China will continue to support solving 
African issues in the African way, oppose interference by 
external forces in African countries’ internal affairs, and object 
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to stoking confrontation and conflict in Africa. China stands 
ready to work with Africa to implement in Africa the Global 
Security Initiative proposed by President Xi Jinping. In the next 
three years, China will undertake 10 peace and security projects 
for Africa. China will also follow through on measures such 
as the delivery of military aid to the AU and support the AU in 
realizing the “Silencing the Guns” initiative. China will readily 
share ideas and contribute strength for peace and stability in 
Africa.

We will continue to champion the spirit of China-Africa 
friendship and cooperation. This is our source of strength in 
building a China-Africa community with a shared future on a 
higher level and at a new historical starting point. People are 
the foundation and lifeblood of China-Africa friendship and 
cooperation. In over half a century, the Chinese and African 
peoples have forged deep friendship by supporting each other 
through thick and thin. Going forward, we will encourage more 
friendly exchanges between our peoples. In this process, think 
tanks, media, women and youth can all play a part. Our people 
will develop greater mutual understanding and heart-to-heart 
communication, and jointly denounce racial discrimination and 
xenophobia. By doing so, we will cement popular support for 
the sustained vibrancy in China-Africa friendship. At the same 
time, China will actively facilitate the return of African students 
who wish to come back to China to resume their studies. We 
will also resume short-term in-person training programs in 
China in an orderly way, and steadily increase commercial 
flights to facilitate personnel interflow and business travels 
between our two sides.
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I am convinced that China and Africa acting together can 
create a bright future for our relations, deliver more benefits to 
our peoples and inject strong impetus into developing a new type 
of international relations and a community with a shared future 
for mankind. 
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This year marks the 20th anniversary of the 
Declaration on the Conduct of Parties in the 
South China Sea (DOC). As the first political 

document signed by China and ASEAN countries on 
the South China Sea issue, the DOC has played an 
indispensable role in safeguarding peace and stability 
in the South China Sea and promoting relations 
between China and ASEAN countries.

I. The DOC: A hard-won achievement

When the South China Sea issue started to be 
more noticeable in China-ASEAN dialogue process 
back in the 1990s, several ASEAN countries initiated 
the idea of working with China to make regional 
rules of the South China Sea. China embraced the 
idea, expecting it to be a meaningful practice to 
endure peace and stability in the South China Sea and 

* Hong Liang is Director-General of the Department of Boundary and Ocean 
Affairs of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs.

In commemoration of the 20th Anniversary of 
the DOC: Managing Differences and Building 
Consensus to Jointly Open Up New Prospects for
Cooperation on the Governance of the South China Sea

By Hong Liang*
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In commemoration of the 20th Anniversary of 
the DOC: Managing Differences and Building 
Consensus to Jointly Open Up New Prospects for
Cooperation on the Governance of the South China Sea

promote mutual trust and cooperation.

Upon previous exchange of draft texts and bilateral 
communication, the first round of informal consultation took 
place in March, 2000. With the joint efforts of parties, more 
rounds of negotiations followed, before consensus was finally 
reached on the historic document, the DOC. On November 4, 
2002, the representative of the Chinese government, also the then 
deputy Foreign Minister Wang Yi signed the DOC together with 
the Foreign Ministers of the ten ASEAN countries at the witness 
of leaders in Phnom Penh, Cambodia.

The DOC didn’t come easily. It tided over serious setbacks, 
and even stalemate. However, keeping in mind the ultimate goal 
of having a document that delivers to regional peace, stability 
and the peoples’ wellbeing, China and ASEAN countries adopted 
the practical, cooperative and constructive approach, and more 
importantly, a negotiation model featuring distinct East Asia 
spirit, which is seeking consensus and accommodating the 
comfort levels of all parties. Thanks to the concerted endeavors, 
the DOC was born with articles that have had profound impact 
since then. For instance, disputes shall be resolved peacefully 
by parties directly concerned through friendly consultation 
and negotiation. Self-restraint shall be exercised and action 
of inhabiting on uninhabited islands prohibited. Measures to 
deepen mutual trust and practical maritime cooperation are also 
identified. These are all crucial articles of the DOC.

II. Fruitful implementation of the DOC

Over the past two decades, the implementation of the DOC 
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has been fruitful and meaningful in many aspects.

First, mechanism-building. The Senior Officials’ Meeting 
(SOM-DOC) and the Joint Working Group Meeting on the 
implementation of the DOC (JWG-DOC) have become the 
primary platforms for the discussion of the South China Sea issue 
between China and ASEAN countries, under which 19 SOM-
DOC meetings and 36 JWG-DOC meetings were held so far. 
The Guidelines for the Implementation of the DOC was issued in 
2011, directing maritime cooperation under the DOC framework. 
Regular communication under these mechanisms has enabled the 
parties to better understand each other’s position and reaffirmed 
joint commitment to safeguarding peace and stability in the South 
China Sea.

Second, continued dialogue and consultation. Under the 
guidance of the DOC spirit, the parties concerned have set up 
dialogue mechanisms in various forms. For instance, China has 
established three working groups on consultation of maritime 
issues with Vietnam, a bilateral consultation mechanism on the 
South China Sea issue with the Philippines and is exploring to 
establish dialogue mechanism with Malaysia and other countries. 
It has been China’s consistent position to properly settle disputes 
through dialogue and consultation between parties directly 
concerned, which has been proved effective, fitting in well with 
regional reality and carrying distinctive regional features. We will 
stay committed to it.

Third, safe and sound interactions at sea. The parties 
concerned can generally deal with relevant issues calmly in line 
with the DOC spirit. No new action was taken on the uninhabited 
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islands, reefs, shoals and cays, and head-on confrontation in 
the maritime areas with overlapping claims has been prevented 
as much as possible. For 20 years, despite the flames of war 
worldwide, no gunshots were heard in the South China Sea, a fact 
that could best demonstrate the effectiveness of self-restraint laid 
down in the DOC.

Fourth, ever-deepening practical maritime cooperation. 
China and ASEAN countries have been active in exploring 
maritime cooperation in marine environmental protection, marine 
scientific research, search and rescue, maritime law enforcement, 
safety of navigation and military confidence-building, leading to 
many early harvests. The hotline communications of the senior 
officials among Foreign Ministries was set up, the Code for 
Unplanned Encounters at Sea (CUES) was agreed to apply to the 
South China Sea, and the Declaration for a Decade of Coastal 
and Marine Environmental Protection in the South China Sea 
(2017-2027) was released, among other important documents. 
These endeavors have significantly enhanced cooperation and 
forged an enabling environment for disputes settling in the South 
China Sea.

III. Indispensable role of the DOC

As a cornerstone for peace and stability in the South China 
Sea, the DOC, instead of a tool serving to resolve disputes, is 
to foster a favorable regional environment for the settlement 
of disputes by parties directly concerned. The DOC spirit 
guides parties directly concerned to settle disputes in the South 
China Sea through peaceful negotiations, and China and ASEAN 
countries jointly champion peace and stability in the South 
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China Sea. This is also what is called “the dual-track approach”, 
which was created by China and ASEAN countries and has been 
proved feasible and effective in the proper management of the 
South China Sea issue. The DOC requires the parties concerned 
to exercise self-restraint in the conduct of activities that would 
complicate or escalate disputes and affect peace and stability, 
thus preventing disputes from affecting regional peace at large. 
Therefore, the DOC has been, in essence, a political commitment 
and solemn declaration of China and ASEAN countries to jointly 
safeguard peace and stability in the South China Sea.

The DOC has contributed significantly to the development 
of China-ASEAN relations. The South China Sea, as a natural bond, 
not only connects China and ASEAN countries geographically, 
but also through the Belt and Road Initiative, the 21st Century 
Maritime Silk Road in particular. While the DOC ensures the 
overall stability in the South China Sea, a stable South China 
Sea in turn fosters favorable conditions for the expansion and 
upgrading of China-ASEAN relations. Now China-ASEAN 
relations have become the most successful and dynamic model 
in the Asia-Pacific region, with the Comprehensive Strategic 
Partnership established, the Free Trade Agreement signed, the 
status of being each other’s largest trading partner consolidated 
as well as ever-expanding two-way investment and ever-dynamic 
people-to-people exchanges. It’s fair to say that the DOC has 
been one of the important achievements in the political and 
security area between China and ASEAN countries.

The DOC has also delivered benefits to the international 
community. With the firm commitment of China and ASEAN 
countries in the DOC to safeguard freedom of navigation in and 
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overflight above the South China Sea, the South China Sea has 
been one of the freest and safest maritime areas in the world, with 
over 100,000 commercial vessels travelling through every year, 
accounting for 50 percent of the global total and one third of the 
world’s maritime freight. Freighters traveling through the South 
China Sea are proud to enjoy the lowest marine cargo insurance 
rate worldwide.

IV. Future of the DOC: Much more to be done

Pending the territorial issues and disputes regarding 
maritime rights and interests in the South China Sea, it is only 
natural for the implementation of the DOC to meet challenges. 
Despite the overall stability of the South China Sea over the 
past 20 years, there have also been some incidents which have 
fortunately been properly handled by the parties concerned. 
However, the incidents themselves remind us of the demanding 
job that needs to be done in better implementing the DOC.

The top priority is to properly manage disputes. Given the 
historical and legal factors involved, disputes in the South China 
Sea are highly complex and sensitive. They have always been 
sources of high attention and are easy to stir national sentiments. 
Therefore, it is important for the parties concerned to remain 
highly sensitive about relevant issues, the disputes in particular, 
keep them in the proper place in bilateral relations and manage 
them properly. It’s important to exercise restraint and refrain 
from taking unilateral actions on the illegally occupied islands, 
uninhabited islands and maritime areas with overlapping claims.

It is key for the parties concerned to build and refine 
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bilateral mechanisms, maintain regular dialogue and take 
preventive measures when necessary. For those disputes that may 
not be resolved anytime soon, an inclusive solution that doesn’t 
challenge the position of the other party might be taken into 
consideration, for instance, the idea of joint development China 
proposed years ago. Win-win solutions will be found, and they 
will be in line with the international law and the regional reality, 
as long as every one remains committed to peace and stability in 
the South China Sea and regional development and prosperity.

It will be rewarding to deepen maritime cooperation. As 
people often say, it is better to take one action than to make a 
thousand promises. The wisdom also works well for cooperation 
in the South China Sea. The more cooperation, the deeper 
mutual trust. Besides the leading role of Foreign Ministries in 
implementing the DOC, the involvement of line agencies need 
to be encouraged. If only the diplomats do the job, cooperation 
will stay in a small room, and the DOC wouldn’t be implemented 
fully and effectively.

China and ASEAN countries could consider the setup 
of a cooperation mechanism among the coastal states of the 
South China Sea, while implementing the DOC and negotiating 
the Code of Conduct (COC). This is our obligation under 
the international law, including United Nations Convention 
on the Law of the Sea (UNCLOS), and will be conducive to 
our common interests. We could learn from the successful 
cooperation practices in other closed or semi-closed seas, and an 
open, inclusive and constructive approach might lead us forward.
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It is critical to stay immune from external disruptions. 
With intense major power rivalry and more geopolitical elements 
in place, the international and regional landscape has evolved 
quickly in recent years. Some major countries outside the region 
attempt to flare up tensions and sow discords by taking advantage 
of the South China Sea issue and manipulating disputes, for the 
sake of their own strategic interests. History has many lessons 
to tell. Interference of external powers in regional affairs will 
bring nothing but chaos, or even disasters. We regional countries 
must stay sober-minded, reject external disruption and stay 
focused on getting our own job well done, including the sound 
implementation of the DOC.

V. Early Conclusion of the COC: Trend of the times

Twenty years ago, the initial idea of China and ASEAN 
countries was to develop a code of conduct in the South China 
Sea. At the end of the day, we achieved maximum consensus and 
agreed to have a DOC instead. However, the goal of the eventual 
attainment of a COC was written into the DOC. In 2013, China 
and ASEAN countries started the COC consultation process 
under the DOC framework and has made substantive progress in 
recent years. In 2017, agreement was reached on the framework 
of the COC. In 2018, the Single Draft Negotiating Text (SDNT) 
was born, and it was decided to have three rounds of text reading. 
In 2019, the first reading was completed ahead of the schedule, 
and the second reading followed.

Since the outbreak of the COVID-19 pandemic, China and 
ASEAN countries have maintained communication through 
flexible means and kept the momentum of consultation. The first 
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in-person SOM-DOC meeting since the pandemic was held in 
Chongqing in June last year, when the parties agreed to resume 
consultation online. And the five rounds of consultation that 
followed brought about good progress in the second reading. 
The first in-person JWG-DOC meeting finally took place in Siem 
Reap in May this year, keeping the consultation on the steady 
track.

Early conclusion of the COC meets the common interests 
of China and ASEAN countries and is the shared expectation 
of the international community. China and ASEAN countries 
have the will and ability to finalize the COC at an early date. 
Looking forward, the COC, based on the DOC and a key step 
to implement it, will be an upgraded and expanded DOC. It 
will be in line with international law including UNCLOS, and 
guarantee the legitimate rights and interests of countries outside 
the region.

President Xi Jinping has put forth the Global Development 
Initiative and the Global Security Initiative in recent years. These 
two Initiatives have provided us guidance to better maintain 
peace and promote development in the South China Sea in 
the new era. Twenty years ago, China and ASEAN countries 
seized the historical opportunity to sign the DOC, laying a solid 
foundation for peace and stability in the South China Sea. Twenty 
years on, peace and tranquility could always prevail in the South 
China Sea despite occasional turbulence, an achievement that 
wouldn’t have been possible without the DOC or the mutual 
trust and cooperation it has nurtured between China and ASEAN 
countries.
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Going forward, China and ASEAN countries will remain 
committed to the purposes and principles of the DOC and its 
articles. Guided by the DOC spirit, we will push forward the 
COC consultation, write a new chapter of cooperation on the 
governance of the South China Sea, and jointly build the South 
China Sea into a sea of peace, friendship and cooperation. 
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The Committee for Future Development of China-
ROK Relations holds the Fourth Plenary Meeting 

and the Submission Ceremony of Joint Report

On August 24, the fourth plenary meeting of the Committee 
for Future Development of China-ROK Relations, and the 

submission ceremony of joint report, was held via video link in 
Beijing and Seoul. State Councilor and Foreign Minister Wang Yi 
and Minister of Foreign Affairs of the Republic of Korea (ROK) 
Park Jin addressed the event respectively. Zhang Ping, Chairman 
of the Chinese Committee & Vice Chairman of the Standing 
Committee of the 12th National People’s Congress of China, and 
Im Chae-Jeong, Chairman of the Korean Committee & former 
Chairman of the Korean National Assembly, respectively briefed 

Visits & Events
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the two sides on their work achievements in the past year and 
submitted a joint report to the two governments.

Wang Yi said that China and the ROK are close neighbors 
facing each other across the sea and partners for win-win 
cooperation. Since the establishment of diplomatic ties 30 
years ago, China-ROK relations had kept pace with the trend 
of the times and achieved leapfrog development, bringing huge 
benefits to the two peoples and making important contributions 
to regional stability and prosperity. Faced with once-in-a-century 
changes, an ongoing pandemic, and a volatile world, China 
and the ROK, as friendly neighbors and strategic cooperative 
partners, need to deepen mutual trust, enhance equal respect, 
strengthen cooperation and move forward together hand in hand.

Wang Yi sent warm congratulations to the committee on the 
successful completion of the joint research. He pointed out that, 
under the leadership of the Chairmen, members of the two sides 
shared ideas, contributed wisdom and built consensus with a high 
sense of responsibility for the future of the two countries. The 
official submission of the committee’s report to the governments 
of China and the ROK on the 30th anniversary of  the 
establishment of diplomatic ties is of great symbolic significance.
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Park Jin said that the two countries should uphold the 
spirit of harmony in diversity, maintain close communication 
and cooperate to jointly cope with the complex and volatile 
international and regional situation. He hoped that the joint report 
will serve as a positive reference for the policy-makers of the two 
governments and contribute to the sound and mature development 
of ROK-China relations based on mutual respect and cooperation.

Zhang Ping addressed that over the past year, with the 
support of the foreign ministries of the two countries and the 
joint efforts of all members, the work of the committee has been 
carried out in an orderly manner. The two sides held in-depth 
and candid discussions on issues related to China-ROK relations 
and reached a lot of consensuses. Therefore, a joint report for 
the two governments’ references was officially submitted today. 
The Committee has fulfilled its mission. It is hoped that the 
two countries can further strengthen strategic communication, 
practical  cooperation,  people-to-people exchanges and 
multilateral coordination to enrich the China-ROK strategic 
cooperative partnership, pushing bilateral relations to keep pace 
with the times and achieve steady and long-term progress.

Im Chae-Jeong said that the Commission was established last 
year on the 29th anniversary of the diplomatic relations between 
the two countries. Experts from the two countries actively carried 
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out joint research in the past year, putting forward pragmatic 
policy proposals by reviewing the achievements and experience 
of ROK-China Relations in the past 30 years and focusing on the 
future development of bilateral relations. The committee’s joint 
report is expected to make contributions to a more mature and 
healthy bilateral relationship.

Wang Chao, Chairman of the Chinese Executive Committee 
& President of the Chinese People’s Institute of Foreign Affairs 
(CPIFA), and his ROK counterpart, Hong Hyun-Ik, President 
of the Korean National Diplomatic Academy, co-hosted the 
ceremony. Xing Haiming, Chinese Ambassador to the ROK, 
and Jung Jae-ho, ROK Ambassador to China and more than 40 
members from both sides attended the event. 

The Committee for Future Development of China-ROK 
Relations, set up on August 24, 2021, is a temporary track-two 
mechanism supported by the two governments. Its joint research 
takes against the backdrop of the 30th anniversary of China-ROK 
diplomatic ties, aims to draw a blueprint for the development of 
bilateral relations and provide policy references for high-level 
officials. The Committee consists of 4 subcommittees, namely 
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the Future Planning, the Political & Diplomatic Relations, 
the Economic & Trade Relations and the People-to-People 
Exchanges. The Chinese People’s Institute of Foreign Affairs 
serves as the Chinese secretariat, and the National Research 
Council for Economics, Humanities and Social Sciences as the 
ROK counterpart.
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 President Wang Chao Attends 
the 10th World Peace Forum

Hosted by Tsinghua University and co-organized by the 
CPIFA, the 10th World Peace Forum was held in Beijing 

from July 3 to 4. Former Japanese Prime Minister Yukio 
Hatoyama, former Australian Prime Minister Kevin Rudd, former 
Prime Minister of France Dominique de Villepin, former United 
Nations Secretary-General Ban Ki-moon, former Deputy Prime 
Minister of Thailand Surakiart Sathirathai, former Secretary 
of the Russian Security Council Igor Ivanov, former Secretary 
General of Shanghai Cooperation Organization Rashid Alimov, 
and former Foreign Minister of Iran Kamal Kharazi attended the 
forum online and delivered speeches. 

President Wang Chao of the CPIFA attended the opening 
ceremony and hosted the first plenary. President Wang pointed 
out that global security situation is more complex and daunting. 
With profound changes unseen in a century, the pandemic, major 
power rivalry, regional conflicts, sluggish economy, energy crisis 
and climate change all in front of us, the world enters a new 
period of volatility and transformation. It is a very pressing task 
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for the international community to overcome the challenges and 
find a way out of the crisis. Although the international situation is 
complex and volatile, peace and development remain the themes 
of the times. Humanity is an indivisible security community 
and should aim to create a new path to security that features 
dialogue over confrontation, partnership over alliance and win-
win over zero-sum. China will unswervingly follow the path of 
peaceful development, and always be a builder of world peace, 
a contributor to global development, and a defender of the 
international order.  

Vice President Li Huilai also attended the opening ceremony 
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and other relevant activities. 
The theme of this year’s forum is “Preserving International 

Stability: Commonality, Comprehensiveness and Cooperation”. 
Over 300 distinguished guests including foreign ambassadors 
and think-tank scholars from home and abroad participated in the 
forum.

Online Side-event of the 50th Session of
the Human Rights Council “Strengthen Global

Human Rights Governance, Promote the Common
Values of Humanity” Successfully Held

On July 5, United Nations Association of China (UNA-China) 
hosted an online side-event of the 50th Session of the 

United Nations Human Rights Council entitled Strengthen Global 
Human Rights Governance, Promote the Common Values of 
Humanity. Mr. Wang Chao, President of the CPIFA and President 
of UNA-China addressed the opening session. Experts and 
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scholars from China, Argentina, Ireland, Cameroon and Germany 
attended the meeting and delivered keynote speeches.  

In his opening speech, President Wang Chao said that the 
promotion and protection of human rights is a common cause 
of all countries. We should uphold the common values of peace, 
development, fairness, justice, democracy and freedom, adhere 
to equality, mutual trust, inclusiveness, mutual learning, win-
win cooperation and common development, and promote the 
development of global human rights governance towards a more 
fair, just, reasonable and inclusive direction. All countries should 
put the people first, take the interests of the people as the starting 
point and foothold, focus on improving people’s livelihood, 
ensure that the fruits of development are shared by the people, 
constantly enhance people’s sense of happiness, gain and security, 
and achieve people’s all-round development. We should support 
each country to explore its own human rights development 
path based on its own reality and the needs of its people. The 
United Nations should advance its work in the three major 
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areas of security, development and human rights in a balanced 
manner. The Human Rights Council and other United Nations 
bodies should uphold the principles of impartiality, objectivity 
and non-selectivity to promote human rights exchanges and 
cooperation among countries. China has combined the principle 
of universality of human rights with China’s reality, adhered 
to the people-centered development thought, and made efforts 
to promote the comprehensive and coordinated development 
of economic, social and cultural rights and civil and political 
rights and the right to development, significantly improving the 
protection of human rights.

The participants said the international community should 
respect the diversity of human rights development and oppose one 
single model and criteria. We should respect human rights and 
dignity for all and promote civil and political rights, economic, 
social and cultural rights and the right to development on an 
equal footing. We should abide by the international rule of law, 
adhere to multilateralism, and oppose unilateralism, hegemonic 
politics, and the politicization of human rights. China adheres to 
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true multilateralism, actively participates in global human rights 
governance and international exchanges and cooperation, and 
injects hope and momentum into the global human rights cause 
with its own experience.

President Wang Chao Has a Video Talk with 
CEO of the National Foundation for 

Australia-China Relations

On July 8, Mr. Wang Chao, President of the CPIFA, had a video talk 
with Mr. Peter Cai, Chief Executive Officer of the National 

Foundation for Australia-China Relations, and exchanged views 
with him on issues concerning the cooperation between the two 
organizations and the China-Australia relations.

 

Video Meeting Between Chinese Scholars and
Young Members from Korean National Assembly 

Held Successfully

On July 14, a video meeting between young members from 
Korean National Assembly and Chinese scholars was 

successfully held by the CPIFA and the 21st Century Korea-China 
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Leaders Society (21C KCLS). 
Mr. Wang Chao, President of 
the CPIFA and Mr. Kim Han 
Kyu, Chairman of 21C KCLS, 
delivered opening remarks 
respectively. The participants 
shared their thoughts on the current situation in the Northeast 
Asia and cooperation in the region.

Chinese participants included H. E. Qiu Guohong, former 
Chinese Ambassador to the ROK, Mr. Hu Jiping,Vice President 
of the China Institutes of Contemporary International Relations 
and Mr. Wang Junsheng, Researcher with Chinese Academy of 
Social Sciences. The young ROK National Assembly members 
included Rep. Ha Tae Keung, Rep. Gang Dae Sik, Rep. Kim 
Sung Su and Rep. Ahn Byung Gil from the People Power Party.
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The 22nd China-ROK Elite Forum Successfully Held

On July 21, the 22nd China-ROK Elite Forum co-sponsored 
by the CPIFA and the 21C KCLS was successfully held 

online. The Chinese and Korean delegations were respectively 
headed by Mr. Wang Chao, President of the CPIFA and Mr. 
Kim Hankyu, Chairman of 21C KCLS, who delivered opening 
remarks. Mr. Cai Wu, former Cultural Minister of China and 
Song Minsoon , former Foreign Minister of ROK delivered 
keynote speeches at the opening ceremony. Delegates of the 
two sides had candid and in-depth discussion on the topic of 
“taking the 30th anniversary of the establishment of China-ROK 
diplomatic relationship as an opportunity to promote the steady 
and sustained growth of bilateral ties” from the perspectives of 
political diplomacy, economic cooperation and people-to-people 
and cultural exchanges.

The Chinese delegation includes Amb. Qiu Guohong, 
former Chinese Ambassador to ROK, Prof. Chen Wenling, Chief 
Economist of the China Center for International Economic 
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Exchanges, Mr. Fang Xinwen, Deputy Director General of the 
International Cooperation and Exchange Department of China 
Soong Ching Ling Foundation and other experts from the Chinese 
Academy of International Trade and Economic Cooperation 
of the Ministry of Commerce, the Chinese Academy of Social 
Sciences, the Shanghai Institutes for International Studies and 
the Shandong University. The ROK delegation includes Lee 
Taeshik, former ROK Ambassador to the U.S., Park Joonwoo, 
Vice Chairman of 21C KCLS and former Director-General of 
the Sejong Institute, Shin Wonsik, National Assembly Member, 
and former government officials as well as professors from 
universities.

   

Vice President Li Jie Attends the First Meeting of 
2022 ASEAN-China Vision Group

on July 29, on behalf of Mr. Wang Chao, President of the 
CPIFA, CPIFA Vice President Li Jie participated in the first 

meeting of 2022 ASEAN-China Vision Group (ACVG) and spoke 
on Aims and Expectations of ACVG and Reviewing ASEAN-
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China Health Cooperation.
ACVG was initiated in 2021 by Dr. Jusuf Wanandi, Vice 

Chairman of the Centre for Strategic and International Studies 
(CSIS), Indonesia. ACVG is led by Dr. Wanandi and Amb. Xu 
Bu, President of the China Institute of International Studies, 
with former government officials and scholars from China and 
ASEAN countries as its members. 
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Vice President Li Jie Meets with Executive Director 
of Institute of Foreign Affairs from Ethiopia 

and Ethiopian Ambassador

On August 2, Vice President Li Jie met online with Mr. 
Desalegne Ambaw, Executive Director of the Institute 

of Foreign Affairs (IFA) and H.E. Teshome Toga, Ethiopian 
Ambassador to China.

The two sides exchanged views on future cooperation and 
agreed to make joint efforts to promote the sound development of 
the bilateral relations.
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President Wang Chao Meets with 
Ambassador of the Republic of Korea

On September 2, Mr. Wang 
Chao, President of the 

CPIFA met with H.E. Jung Jae-
ho, ROK Ambassador to China. 
The two sides exchanged views 
on China-ROK relations, the 
international situation and other issues of common interest.

President Wang Chao Delivers a Video Speech at 
Side Event to the UN General Assembly, 

held by Nizami Ganjavi International Center

On September 21, Mr. Wang Chao, President of the CPIFA, 
attended the Side Event to the UN General Assembly 

themed “Challenges & Multi-Stakeholder Responses to Peace, 
Security & Climate Crisis”, held by Nizami Ganjavi International 
Center and delivered a video speech in the session of “Leading 
Change on a Long and Winding Road of Consecutive Global 
Crisis”. 
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Wang Chao said, at present, the world is under the combined 
impact of major changes and a pandemic both unseen in a 
century. Peace and development are faced with unprecedented 
severe challenges. 

On the one hand, fake multilateralism erodes peace. Some 
countries use multilateralism as a pretext to pursue block politics 
and unilateralism. They ideologize multilateralism and impose 
their own rules on the international community. On the other 
hand, the North-South gap impedes development. Now the world 
economy faces unprecedented pressure due to the complex 
interplay of climate change, energy crisis, food security and 
rising inflation. 

Wang Chao pointed out, to respond to challenges and get out 
of the crisis as well as bring back peace, international community 
should cooperate in following aspects:

First, we need to uphold true multilateralism. We should 
promote extensive consultation and joint contribution to deliver 
shared benefits, advocate openness and inclusiveness, and oppose 
closure and exclusion. 

Second, we need to advocate a new vision of security. 
President Xi Jinping put forward the Global Security Initiative, 
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which points out the direction to and China’s vision for common 
security in view of the current predicaments in international 
security.

Third, we need to pursue win-win cooperation. President Xi 
Jinping, bearing in mind the well-being of the entire humanity, 
proposed the Global Development Initiative, aiming at building 
a global community of development. It is a public good available 
to the whole world.

Fourth, we need to improve the global governance. The 
global governance system should be built and improved by all, 
rather than dominated by one country or a group of countries. 
China stands ready to work with the international community to 
build a more fair, equitable, inclusive global governance system 
that benefits all.

Fifth, we should jointly tackle climate change. Under 
the guidance of President Xi Jinping’s Thought on Ecological 
Civilization, China will, as always, actively participate in 
international and multilateral cooperation on climate change and 
make its own contributions to addressing the global challenge of 
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climate change.
Wang Chao emphasized, China will continue to uphold 

the idea of a community of shared future for mankind, actively 
implement Global Development Initiative and Global Security 
Initiative proposed by President Xi Jinping, open up a broad path 
toward lasting peace and universal security, and forge a strong 
synergy to build a community with a shared future for mankind. 

The Seventh Meeting of China-Canada 
Track Two Dialogue Held Successfully

On September 23, the Seventh Meeting of China-Canada 
Track Two Dialogue, cohosted by the CPIFA and the China 

Institute at the University of Alberta (CIUA), was held online 
successfully. The Chinese and Canadian delegations were headed 
respectively by Mr. Wang Chao, President of the CPIFA, and 
Professor Gordon Houlden, Director Emeritus of the CIUA. 
The two sides had candid and in-depth discussions on the issues 
regarding China-Canada relations. 

The participants on the Chinese side include Dr. Qiu 
Yuanping, member of the Standing Committee of the CPPCC 
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National Committee, former Minister of the State Council’s 
Office for Overseas Chinese Affairs and former Executive Deputy 
Director (Minister) of the Central Commission Office for Foreign 
Affairs; Amb. Cui Tiankai, Advisor to the CPIFA Council and 
former Chinese Ambassador to the US; Gen. Tang Yongsheng, 
Deputy Director of National Security Institute of the National 
Defense University, PLA, China; Amb. Zhang Junsai, former 
Chinese Ambassador to Canada; Ambassador Zhao Weiping, 
Vice President of the CPIFA; Mr. Bi Jiyao, Vice President of the 
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Chinese Academy of Macroeconomic Research; and Prof. Fan 
Jishe, Deputy Director of the Institute for International Strategic 
Studies at Party School of the Central Committee of CPC 
(National Academy of Governance).

On the Canadian side, attendees are Hon. Lisa Raitt, 
former  Federal Minister of Transport, Labour, and Natural 
Resources; Amb. Golden Venner, former Associate Deputy 
Minister of National Defence and former Canadian Ambassador 
to Iran; Amb. Philip Calvert, former Director General for North 
Asia Bureau of Global Affairs Canada and former Canadian 
Ambassador to Thailand, Cambodia and Lao PDR; Ms. Wang 
Jia, Interim Director of the CIUA; Prof. Roland Paris, Director 
of the Graduate School of Public and International Affairs at the 
University of Ottawa and former Foreign and Defence Policy 
Senior Advisor to the Prime Minister of Canada; and Prof. Greg 
Anderson, Professor in the Department of Political Science at the 
University of Alberta.

International Seminar “Promote Exchanges and
Mutual Learning Among Civilizations, Build an 
Open and Inclusive World” Successfully Held

On Sept 27, United Nations Association of China (UNA-
China) hosted an online international seminar entitled 

Promote Exchanges and Mutual Learning Among Civilizations, 
Build an Open and Inclusive World in parallel to the 51st Session 
of the United Nations Human Rights Council. Mr. Wang Chao, 
President of the CPIFA and President of UNA-China addressed 
the opening session. Experts and scholars from China, the 
UK, the US, Ireland, the Netherlands and Cameroon attended 
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the meeting and delivered 
keynote speeches.

In his opening speech, 
President Wang Chao said 
that respecting and protecting 
human rights is an important 
achievement of human 
civilization and progress. 
Motivated by narrow electoral 
politics and geopolitical needs, 
a few politicians in some 

countries have advocated “clash of civilizations” and “race 
contest”, bringing negative impact to the international community 
and is extremely destructive and dangerous. To live in harmony 
among different civilizations and promote the sound development 
of the global human rights cause, mutual respect and equality 
should be upheld. We should stick to exchanges and integration 
to promote mutual progress, adhere to integrity and innovation to 
keep pace with the times, pursue peace and development through 
dialogue among civilizations. Global human rights governance 
should be promoted on the basis of respecting differences among 
civilizations. Civil society should play the role of “lubricant”, 
build a bridge of communication, deepen mutual understanding 
and promote friendship between the people. China has provided 
the international community with public goods such as the Belt 
and Road Initiative, the Global Development Initiative (GDI) 
and the Global Security Initiative (GSI). China adheres to the 
common values of peace, development, equity, justice, democracy 
and freedom for mankind. China is committed to working with 
other countries to enrich the diversity of human civilizations and 
build a community with a shared future for mankind. China’s 
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excellent traditional culture has offered abundant resources for 
China’s path of human rights development, which has provided 
an important impetus for international exchanges and mutual 
learning on human rights and opportunities for exchanges among 
various civilizations.

The participants said that we should respect the diversity 
of human civilization and oppose the superiority of a single 
civilization. Countries should uphold the spirit of harmony in 
diversity, follow the path of exchanges and mutual learning 
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based on equality, dialogue and inclusiveness, constantly 
discover and expand consensus among civilizations, and promote 
the development and progress of human civilization through 
inclusiveness. The younger generation is an important bond and 
bridge for exchanges between civilizations. We should vigorously 
promote people-to-people exchanges in education, society, 
business and other fields, and enhance friendship and mutual trust 
between people of all countries. The GDI, the GSI, the common 
values for all mankind and a community with a shared future for 
mankind proposed by China provide guidance and impetus for 
the development of human civilization. 
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一

当前，百年未有之大变局加速演进，世界处于新的动荡变革

期。面对国际形势风云变幻，广大发展中国家内外挑战增多，求和

平、谋发展、促合作的愿望更加强烈，团结自强的意志更加坚定。

新兴市场国家和发展中国家经济规模占全球半壁江山，积极主张世

界多极化和国际关系民主化，反对霸权主义、强权政治、冷战思维

和阵营对抗，在国际事务中发挥着越来越重要的作用，代表了全

球治理改革和国际秩序演变的潮流所向。中国是发展中国家大家

庭的一员，新兴市场国家和发展中国家是中国对外关系的重要方

向，是我们推动构建人类命运共同体、构建新型国际关系的关键

伙伴。长期以来，中国同广大发展中国家在争取民族独立解放、促

进国家发展振兴的事业中相互支持、相互帮助，同呼吸、共命运、

齐发展。新形势下，加强新兴市场国家和发展中国家团结合作，携

手应对共同挑战，比以往任何时候都更为重要。我们始终坚定同广

大发展中国家站在一起，风雨同舟、休戚与共，把合作的蛋糕越做

越大，让进步的力量越聚越强，共同为世界和平稳定和发展繁荣

作出更大贡献。

前不久，习近平总书记在北京以视频方式主持金砖国家领导

人第十四次会晤、全球发展高层对话会并分别发表重要讲话，围绕

把握时代潮流、勇敢面对挑战、加强金砖合作、推动全球发展等提

出中国主张、中国方案。习近平总书记洞察世界大势，为维护世界

和平安宁、促进国际公平正义、开创全球发展新时代指明方向、擘

深化新兴市场国家和发展中国家团结合作 

携手构建人类命运共同体

杨洁篪  中共中央政治局委员

    中央外事工作委员会办公室主任
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画蓝图，引领金砖合作开启构建高质量伙伴关系的新征程，凝聚新兴市场国家和

发展中国家携手共进的信心与力量，彰显大国领袖的天下情怀和使命担当。国际

社会高度评价，新兴市场国家和发展中国家反响热烈，认为在世界何去何从的关

键时刻，中国为维护新兴市场国家和发展中国家共同利益、推动国际秩序朝着更

加公正合理的方向发展发挥了重要作用，为动荡不安的世界注入了稳定性和正能

量。此次金砖国家领导人会晤和全球发展高层对话会，是新时代中国同新兴市场

国家和发展中国家关系深入发展的生动写照，反映了各方对促进世界和平发展、

完善全球治理、开创美好未来的共同期盼。

二

过去两年多来，面对突如其来、席卷全球的世纪疫情，面对复杂严峻的国内

外环境，以习近平同志为核心的党中央统筹国内国际两个大局、发展安全两件大

事，统筹疫情防控和经济社会发展，有力应对各种挑战，中国疫情防控和经济恢

复都走在世界前列。我们坚定不移推进构建人类命运共同体，与广大发展中国家

守望相助、共克时艰，在团结协作、并肩战斗中不断增进友好情谊。

中国坚持人民至上、生命至上，坚持外防输入、内防反弹，坚持动态清零，

最大程度保护了人民生命安全和身体健康。同时，我们积极开展抗疫国际合作，

推动构建人类卫生健康共同体。习近平总书记在世界卫生组织、联合国、二十国

集团等多边场合多次强调，要坚持疫苗作为全球公共产品的属性，确保在全球范

围内公平合理分配，积极倡导全球疫苗合作行动。我们发起新中国成立以来最大

规模的全球紧急人道主义行动，向众多国家特别是抗疫能力薄弱的发展中国家提

供物资援助、医疗支持、疫苗援助和合作，助力发展中国家弥合“抗疫鸿沟”。

迄今，我们已向120多个国家和国际组织提供超过22亿剂疫苗，并将继续向非洲

国家、东盟国家分别援助6亿剂、1.5亿剂疫苗，为实现疫苗在发展中国家的可及

性和可负担性作出了重要贡献。我们坚决反对将疫情政治化，得到广大发展中国

家的理解和支持。

中国秉持新发展理念，加快构建新发展格局，着力推动高质量发展，为促进

世界经济企稳复苏提供强大动能。我们大力支持新兴市场国家和发展中国家疫后

复苏，与各方推进务实合作，探索建立人员“快捷通道”和产品“绿色通道”，

促进复工复产，保障产业链供应链安全畅通。共建“一带一路”克服困难逆势前

行，境外重要项目有序推进实施，中老铁路建成通车，中欧班列开行数量和货物
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运量快速增长。中国国际进口博览会为新兴市场国家和发展中国家及企业分享中

国市场机遇、拓展国际合作提供重要平台。我们将南南合作援助基金整合升级为

“全球发展和南南合作基金”，加大对中国—联合国和平与发展基金的投入，推

动完善金砖应急储备安排机制，为新兴市场国家和发展中国家提供资金支持，维

护金融安全。

中国积极开展国际发展合作，为发展中国家提供大量物资援助，推进实施援

建成套项目，加强技术合作和人力资源开发合作，为推动落实联合国2030年可持

续发展议程注入中国力量。我们大力推动国际社会聚焦减贫合作，有效应对疫情

冲击，与联合国共同举办减贫与南南合作高级别会议，在第二届联合国全球可持

续交通大会上倡导加大对贫困地区交通投入，让贫困地区经济民生因路而兴。积

极参与制定并全面落实二十国集团缓债倡议，对所有符合缓债倡议条件的申请方

作了回应，是缓债倡议获得成功的最大贡献方。积极开展防灾减灾合作，汤加火

山大规模爆发以及阿富汗发生严重地震后，紧急驰援、雪中送炭，帮助当地人民

渡过难关。

中国倡导构建人与自然生命共同体，促进经济社会发展全面绿色转型，宣布

力争于2030年前二氧化碳排放达到峰值，努力争取2060年前实现碳中和，为全球

应对气候变化作出更大贡献。我们高度重视发展中国家对气候变化问题的关切，

大力推动建设绿色丝绸之路，支持新兴市场国家和发展中国家能源绿色低碳发

展，加强援助实施绿色环保和应对气候变化项目，宣布不再新建境外煤电项目，

展现负责任大国担当。我们将率先出资15亿元人民币，成立昆明生物多样性基

金，支持发展中国家生物多样性保护事业，共同促进生态文明建设。

中国同亚洲、非洲、拉美、中东、南太平洋等各地区国家友好合作更加广泛

深入。同东盟实现互为第一大贸易伙伴的历史性突破，《区域全面经济伙伴关系

协定》生效实施，为地区国家更紧密合作赋能增效。同中亚国家产能、农业、能

源等合作富有活力，着眼未来推动经贸合作步入转型升级新阶段，建设高质量发

展的合作带。同非洲制定《中非合作2035年愿景》，启动实施“九项工程”，中

非双方在联合国共同发起“支持非洲发展伙伴倡议”。中国—拉共体论坛确定未

来三年合作路线图，中国成为拉美第二大贸易伙伴、第三大外资来源地，双方贸

易额创历史新高。中国同海湾阿拉伯国家合作委员会自贸协定谈判继续推进，着

力提升贸易自由化便利化水平。中方发表关于同太平洋岛国相互尊重、共同发展

的立场文件，提出15条原则倡议和24项具体合作举措，为双方互利务实合作注入

新动力。
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中国同新兴市场国家和发展中国家关系取得长足发展，符合各方共同利益，

符合世界发展大势。个别国家出于操控国际事务和遏华制华目的，伙同其盟友千

方百计挑拨破坏中国同新兴市场国家和发展中国家关系，威逼利诱有关国家选边

站队、制造对抗，抹黑攻击共建“一带一路”，炮制所谓“中国债务陷阱”等荒

谬论调，他们的卑劣言行频频被发展中国家揭穿，遏华图谋不可能得逞。越来越

多的发展中国家更加看准世界多极化趋势，更加看清个别国家绑架他国利益的自

私本性，更加看重中国这个真朋友、好伙伴。中国同新兴市场国家和发展中国家

整体关系发展基础坚实，前景广阔。

三

党的十八大以来，在以习近平同志为核心的党中央坚强领导下，在习近平新

时代中国特色社会主义思想和习近平外交思想指引下，我们准确把握新时代中国

和世界发展大势，高举构建人类命运共同体旗帜，坚定支持新兴市场国家和发展

中国家在国际事务中发挥更大作用，推动世界大变局向正确方向演进，谱写了中

国同发展中国家团结合作的时代新篇章。

一是元首外交战略引领。习近平总书记为中国同新兴市场国家和发展中国

家关系发展领航指路，开展了一系列重大双多边外交活动，同各方领导人深入沟

通，共商合作大计，汇聚起携手构建人类命运共同体的强大合力。习近平总书记

主持金砖国家领导人第十四次会晤和全球发展高层对话会、中国同中亚五国建交

30周年视频峰会、中国—东盟建立对话关系30周年纪念峰会，以及十八大以来举

办的“一带一路”国际合作高峰论坛、中非合作论坛北京峰会、上海合作组织青

岛峰会等主场活动，统筹中国发展同新兴市场国家和发展中国家的共同发展，广

泛凝聚国际共识，维护拓展共同利益，积极应对共同挑战，促进国际公平正义。

在元首外交引领带动下，中国同巴基斯坦、柬埔寨、老挝、缅甸等国家构建双边

命运共同体，在地区范围打造更加紧密的周边、亚太、上海合作组织以及中国—

东盟、中非、中阿、中拉、中国同太平洋岛国命运共同体。人类命运共同体理念

在新兴市场国家和发展中国家日益深入人心，实践成果不断丰富拓展。

二是友好方针传承创新。习近平总书记针对国际和地区形势新的发展变化，

强调无论中国怎么发展，都永远属于发展中国家。要坚持正确义利观，做好同发

展中国家团结合作的大文章，政治上坚持正义、秉持公道、道义为先，经济上互

利共赢、共同发展，合作上义利相兼、以义为先。我们周边的邻国大多是发展中
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国家。习近平总书记指出，我国周边外交的基本方针，就是坚持与邻为善、以邻

为伴，坚持睦邻、安邻、富邻，突出体现“亲诚惠容”的理念。要坚持睦邻友好

的一贯方针，诚心诚意对待周边国家，本着互惠互利原则开展合作，以更加开放

的胸襟和更加积极的态度促进地区合作。习近平总书记以“真实亲诚”四字高度

凝练中国对非洲政策，强调中国永远不会忘记非洲国家的深情厚谊，将不折不扣

落实合作承诺，帮助非洲国家实现多元、自主、可持续发展，让中非友好合作精

神代代相传、发扬光大。实践中，“真实亲诚”理念已成为我们对发展中国家工

作的根本遵循。这些重要思想和理念秉承中华传统文化和新中国外交优良传统，

彰显新时代中国特色大国外交的价值追求和道义责任，赢得周边和广大发展中国

家普遍赞誉，指引中国同新兴市场国家和发展中国家的合作不断取得新成就。

三是坚定维护共同权益。习近平总书记指出，中国人民坚定支持广大发展

中国家维护自身主权、安全、发展利益的正义斗争。要致力于稳定国际秩序，提

升广大发展中国家在国际事务中的代表性和发言权，推动国际关系民主化和法治

化。我们旗帜鲜明反对霸权主义、强权政治，坚定维护以联合国为核心的国际体

系和以国际法为基础的国际秩序，践行真正的多边主义，在国际上为发展中国家

仗义执言，在彼此核心和重大关切问题上相互支持，推动全球治理体系向着共

商共建共享的方向发展。我们和发展中国家一道，坚决反对一些西方国家打着人

权、民主等幌子干涉别国内政，搞单边制裁施压。发展中国家在涉及中国领土主

权等重大问题上普遍秉持正义立场、给予我们坚定支持，近年又有多个非洲、南

太和加勒比国家同中国复交建交。在中方推动和各方积极响应下，上海合作组织

稳步发展壮大，“金砖+”合作新模式不断深化拓展，亚洲基础设施投资银行、

金砖国家新开发银行等机制成为具有重要影响力的多边金融机构，为新兴市场国

家和发展中国家联合自强、深化合作提供了重要平台。

四是互利合作共谋发展。习近平总书记提出并不断丰富完善全球发展倡议，

针对全球发展进程遭受冲击、南北发展差距扩大，强调要坚持以人民为中心的发

展思想，把促进发展、保障民生置于全球宏观政策的突出位置，落实联合国2030

年可持续发展议程，共同构建全球发展命运共同体。我们推动建设全球发展伙伴

关系，加强宏观政策协调，促进全球平衡、协调、包容发展，着力解决发展不平

衡不充分问题。坚持高质量共建“一带一路”，同亚非拉等各地区区域性发展规

划和各国发展战略加强对接，促进经济融合、发展联动。倡导营造有利于发展的

国际环境，推动建设开放型世界经济，反对一切形式的保护主义，支持加快技术

转移和知识分享，弥合“数字鸿沟”，推进低碳转型，加强粮食和能源安全保
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障，推动实现更加强劲、绿色、健康的全球发展。我们坚定不移深化南南合作，

对外援助顺应时代要求，向国际发展合作转型升级，授人以渔、注重持续，不附

加任何政治条件，为促进共同发展作出实实在在的贡献。

五是主持公道共促安全。习近平总书记提出全球安全倡议，强调安全是发展

的前提，人类是不可分割的安全共同体，倡导坚持共同、综合、合作、可持续的

安全观，坚持尊重各国主权、领土完整，坚持遵守联合国宪章宗旨和原则，坚持

重视各国合理安全关切，坚持通过对话协商以和平方式解决国家间分歧和争端，

坚持统筹维护传统领域和非传统领域安全。全球安全倡议有力回击了少数国家以

意识形态划线、挑动阵营对抗、制造国际分裂的行径，为破解全球安全困境、消

弭国际冲突根源、实现长治久安指明了方向，赢得国际社会尤其是广大发展中国

家广泛共鸣。中国是全球安全倡议的先行者，积极参加联合国维和行动，累计派

出维和人员5万余人次，足迹遍布全球20多个国家和地区。在乌克兰危机以及中

东、伊朗核、阿富汗、朝鲜半岛等一系列国际和地区热点问题上发挥建设性作

用，同有关周边和发展中国家积极开展反恐、禁毒、警务执法、边防安全等合

作，致力于同直接当事国通过协商谈判解决领土主权和海洋权益争议，共同营造

和维护安全的发展环境。

六是交流互鉴共求进步。习近平总书记指出，世界是丰富多彩的，多样性

是人类文明的魅力所在，更是世界发展的活力和动力之源。要大力弘扬和平、发

展、公平、正义、民主、自由的全人类共同价值。一个国家走的道路行不行，关

键要看是否符合本国国情，是否顺应时代发展潮流。国际形势的发展一再证明，

外部干涉和所谓民主改造贻害无穷，广大发展中国家把命运牢牢掌握在自己手中

的决心更加坚定。我们倡导不同文明和不同社会制度相互包容、交流对话、和谐

共生，尊重各国人民自主选择发展道路和制度模式的权利。我们成功走出中国式

现代化道路，创造了人类文明新形态，彰显了人类文明发展的多样性，给世界上

那些既希望加快发展又希望保持自身独立性的国家和民族提供了全新选择，越来

越多的发展中国家希望学习借鉴中国发展道路。我们举办亚洲文明对话大会、中

国共产党与世界政党领导人峰会，以及上海合作组织、金砖国家、中阿、中拉、

中国—中亚等多边政党论坛，为各方平等交流、互学互鉴搭建平台，共同增进文

明自信，共同提高治国理政能力。
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四

新形势下，我们要坚持以习近平外交思想为指导，把握大势、发挥优势、主

动作为、开拓进取，进一步做好对新兴市场国家和发展中国家工作，真诚相待、

携手共进，共同推动构建人类命运共同体的崇高事业，为党的二十大胜利召开营

造良好外部环境，为全面建设社会主义现代化国家作出积极贡献。

第一，大力巩固团结友好。始终高举和平、发展、合作、共赢的旗帜，坚

持发展中国家定位不动摇，坚持正确义利观，秉持“亲诚惠容”和“真实亲诚”

理念，推动同周边和发展中国家友好合作关系不断迈上新台阶。充分发挥元首外

交战略引领作用，用好各层级各领域交往机制，同新兴市场国家和发展中国家加

强政策沟通、增进政治互信、促进利益融合，在涉及彼此核心和重大利益问题上

坚定相互支持。以党的二十大召开为契机，深化治国理政经验交流，支持各国独

立自主探索符合本国国情的发展道路和制度模式。共同反对外部势力蓄意挑拨离

间、传播虚假信息、破坏友好合作的图谋。

第二，不断完善工作布局。因地制宜、与时俱进，有针对性做好不同地区

不同方向对外工作，加强双多边统筹，着力打造新兴市场国家和发展中国家伙伴

关系网络。继续大力推动建设周边命运共同体、亚洲命运共同体，坚定维护亚洲

和平，推动形成更加开放的地区大市场，高质量实施《区域全面经济伙伴关系协

定》。支持东盟在地区架构中的中心地位，维护好兼顾各方诉求、包容各方利益

的区域秩序。发挥好中非、中拉、中阿论坛的牵引作用，加强同非洲、拉美、阿

拉伯国家整体合作，推进落实有关合作论坛框架下各项共识和成果。传承发扬中

非友好合作精神，深入推进实施对非合作“九项工程”。维护和拓展同太平洋岛

国关系，尊重岛国意愿和需要，务实高效开展合作。

第三，全面拓展合作领域。积极落实全球发展高层对话会成果，推动开创

普惠平衡、协调包容、合作共赢、共同繁荣的发展格局。高质量共建“一带一

路”，加大对惠及基层的民生项目倾斜力度。与新兴市场国家和发展中国家共同

推进全球发展倡议落地，深化减贫脱贫合作，助力有关国家提升粮食生产和供应

能力，促进绿色、数字转型发展。继续加强抗疫国际合作，支持广大发展中国家

更好应对疫情影响，在此基础上实现经济复苏和发展。推动更多国家支持和践行

全球安全倡议，推进反恐、网络安全、打击有组织犯罪等领域合作。

第四，加大国际发展合作。加强对外援助规划设计，制定中长期规划，推进

相关法律法规和制度建设。优化项目管理，进一步加强立项可行性研究，完善项
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目储备。继续支持联合国2030年可持续发展议程，创新合作方式，着力提升受援

国自主发展能力。坚持中国对外援助的南南合作属性，敦促发达国家尽快充分履

行发展援助承诺，加强与其他国家和国际组织沟通协调，在充分尊重受援国主权

和意愿基础上，探讨稳步开展三方合作。强化监督评估，提升援助效益。

第五，共同促进全球治理。坚持共商共建共享的全球治理观，倡导和践行真

正的多边主义，推动国际关系民主化，不断增强发展中国家在全球事务中的代表

性与发言权。坚持开放包容，持续加强金砖国家、上海合作组织等机制建设，本

着循序渐进原则不断拓展丰富合作内涵。在联合国框架下继续同新兴市场国家和

发展中国家加强协调配合，在二十国集团、亚太经合组织等多边机制内保持密切

沟通，维护和扩大共同利益，引领国际秩序正确方向。

（此文转载自《求是》杂志2022年第14期）
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2021年11月，中非合作论坛第八届部长级会议在塞内加尔首都

达喀尔成功召开，中非双方齐聚一堂、谋划中非关系发展，成为中

非关系新的里程碑。今年是论坛成果落实的开局之年，中非双方克

服外部经济形势和疫情不利影响，稳步推进各项举措落地，充分展

现了中非合作的韧性与活力。

今年8月，国务委员兼外长王毅以视频方式主持中非合作论坛第

八届部长级会议成果落实协调人会议，论坛非方共同主席国塞内加

尔外长艾莎塔以及历届中非合作论坛非方主席国、非洲各次区域代

表、非盟委员会代表、非洲各国驻华使节与会。在当前国际形势风

云变幻，全球挑战层出不穷，一些外部干扰时有显现之际，中非双

方再次携手向国际社会发出加强团结合作、聚焦发展共赢、维护公

平正义的时代强音。

中非友好合作精神始终是中非休戚与共、互利共赢的真实写照

和中非关系继往开来的力量源泉。中国是最大的发展中国家，非洲

是发展中国家最集中的大陆。中非之间有着相似的历史遭遇、共同

的奋斗历程、一致的发展任务，面对重大国际和地区问题，双方理

念相通、立场相近，始终相互理解、相互支持，携手捍卫发展中国

家共同利益和国际公平正义，为维护世界稳定与发展注入强大正能

量。非洲是参与“一带一路”合作最踊跃的大陆，52个非洲国家和

非盟委员会同中方签署“一带一路”合作文件。新时代中非合作为

构建人类命运共同体树立了典范。

政治互信持续深化。习近平主席高度重视发展中非关系，提出

“真实亲诚”对非政策理念、正确义利观和中非友好合作精神，倡

议构建新时代中非命运共同体，亲力亲为推动中非关系行稳致远。

中非友好合作：南南合作的脊梁、国际关系的典范

吴 鹏 外交部非洲司司长
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新冠肺炎疫情暴发后，习近平主席主持召开中非团结抗疫特别峰会，同撒哈拉以

南非洲国家领导人通话、函电往来数十次。王毅国务委员兼外长克服疫情影响，

坚持中国外长连续32年年初首访非洲的传统。中非高层交往密切，政治互信不断

深化，为中非关系高位运行提供了坚实保障。

互利合作走深走实。习近平主席主持召开中非合作论坛约翰内斯堡峰会和

北京峰会，视频出席论坛第八届部长会开幕式，宣布“十大合作计划”“八大行

动”“九项工程”等重大对非合作举措，引领中非合作不断跃上新高度。中国连

续13年成为非洲第一大贸易伙伴国。2022年上半年，中非贸易额达1374亿美元，

同比增长17%。其中，中国自非洲进口606亿美元，同比增长20%。近日，首批非

洲输华鲜食牛油果运抵中国，是中非双方落实“九项工程”中非洲农产品输华

“绿色通道”的显著早期收获，既为中非企业创造了新商机，也为中国消费者提

供了更多优质产品。非盟会议中心、蒙内铁路、亚吉铁路等中非合作标志性工程

熠熠生辉，公路、电力、通讯、港口等合作项目遍布非洲大陆，极大增强了非洲

的自主可持续发展能力。3800多家中国企业在非洲国家投资兴业，数十个中非经

贸合作区和工业产业园区落地。非洲是中国重要资源进口来源地，仅从安哥拉进

口的原油就占我国原油进口总量的20%。非洲是中国第二大海外工程承包市场，

据不完全统计我们在非已完成工程承包额超过5700亿美元。非洲还是中国新兴投

资目的地，中国企业对非直接投资存量超470亿美元。非洲已成为中国扩大对外开

放、增强国内国际经济联动、构建新发展格局的重要一环。

国际协作日益紧密。中方坚定支持非洲国家联合自强和在国际事务中发挥更

大作用，坚定支持非洲人自主解决非洲问题，坚定支持非方反对单边制裁、反对

干涉内政等正义诉求，同非洲国家携手提升发展中国家在国际舞台上的代表性和

发言权。同时，非洲在涉台、涉疆、涉港、人权等问题上给予中方大力支持。针

对近期美国国会众议长佩洛西窜台，非洲国家纷纷公开发声或通过双边渠道支持

中国。《中非合作论坛第八届部长级会议成果落实协调人会议联合声明》专门强

调，“非方重申奉行一个中国原则，支持中国统一大业，支持中方维护国家主权

和领土完整所作努力。”

中非友好历久弥坚。中非传统友谊是在追求国家独立、民族解放的艰苦斗争

中凝结的，双方既是朋友，更是战友。这份情义牢不可破，历久弥坚。面对新冠

肺炎疫情的严峻考验，中非携手应对。非洲兄弟给予中国宝贵声援和支持。所有

非洲建交国都以各种方式向我们表达慰问和支持。不少非洲国家自身并不富裕，

仍“勒紧裤腰带”向中国捐款捐物。中国投桃报李，紧急驰援非洲，向非洲国家
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提供了约120批紧急抗疫物资援助，向非洲45国和非盟委员会提供了约2.6亿剂新

冠疫苗。这些都生动诠释了中非命运共同体的真谛。

今年6月，作为中国外交部非洲司司长和中非合作论坛中方后续行动委员会秘

书长，我率团访问南非、马拉维、赞比亚、坦桑尼亚、塞内加尔、布基纳法索、

多哥等非洲七国。再次踏上非洲这片充满希望和机遇的热土，我深切体会到非洲

发展取得的丰硕成果，感受到非洲新老朋友对中非互利合作的高度期待，对非洲

发展前景更加充满信心，对中非合作的广阔前景寄予厚望。

当前百年变局加速发展，国际格局面临深刻调整，但和平与发展仍是全世界

人民的共同追求，世界多极化、国际关系民主化的大势并没有改变，发展中国家

群体性崛起势不可挡，中非加强团结合作的意愿更加强烈。

我们将致力于加快构建新时代中非命运共同体。人类命运共同体理念高度契

合非洲国家联合自强的奋斗目标，得到广大非洲国家积极响应和支持。构建新时

代中非命运共同体已写入《中非合作论坛第八届部长级会议达喀尔宣言》。中方

将以习近平新时代中国特色社会主义思想和习近平外交思想为根本遵循，始终与

非洲做相互尊重、平等相待、真诚合作的伙伴，同非方携手同行，共同发展，坚

定支持非洲国家走自己的路，坚定支持非洲各国联合自强，支持非盟加入二十国

集团，支持乌干达办好新一届“不结盟运动”高级别会议，进一步将中非关系打

造成团结友好、守望相助的典范，共筑新时代中非命运共同体的光明前景。

我们将深入推进中非务实合作提质升级。中方始终将非方的需求作为对非合

作出发点，致力于同非方携手将中非高质量共建“一带一路”合作、全球发展倡

议同非盟《2063年议程》、非洲各国发展战略紧密对接，发挥互补优势，全力落

实好“九项工程”，加快建设非洲疾控中心总部，积极推进疫苗生产、医药卫生

合作，加强基础设施、投融资合作，扩大中非贸易规模，在绿色发展、数字经济

等新领域拓展合作空间，实施更多小而美、惠民生的项目，不断擦亮中非合作论

坛这一“金字招牌”，在发展振兴的道路上携手前行。

我们将在国际事务中加强发展中国家团结合作。面对世界变局，中非双方将

继续秉持休戚与共、守望互助的精神，在国际和地区事务中加强协调配合，坚定

维护以联合国为核心的国际体系，坚守和平、发展、公平、正义、民主、自由的

全人类共同价值，反对霸权主义和强权政治，反对单边制裁和干涉内政，反对搞

“小院高墙”和胁迫别国选边站队。中国将始终站在非洲兄弟一边，与非方一道

弘扬和平共处五项原则，践行真正的多边主义，共同捍卫发展中国家正当权益，

携手推动全球治理体系向更加公正、合理、均衡的方向发展，为世界和平与发展
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事业贡献更多正能量。

我们将继续加强中非和平安全合作。没有和平，发展就无从谈起。离开发

展，和平就难以为继。中方高度重视维护非洲和平安全，致力于为非洲和平安全

事务发挥建设性作用。今年1月，中方提出“非洲之角和平发展构想”，此后任命

了外交部非洲之角事务特使，近期非洲之角和平会议成功举行。中方将继续支持

以非洲方式解决非洲问题，反对外部势力干涉非洲国家内政，反对在非洲制造对

抗与冲突，愿同非方共同推动习近平主席提出的全球安全倡议在非洲落地生根，

今后三年内为非洲援助实施10个和平安全领域项目，落实好对非盟军援等举措，

支持非盟实现“消弭枪声”倡议，为促进非洲和平与稳定贡献智慧和力量。

我们将大力弘扬中非友好合作精神。中非友好合作精神是在新的历史起点上

构建高水平中非命运共同体的力量源泉。中非友好合作的根基和血脉在人民。中

非人民在半个多世纪的患难与共、相互支持中结下深厚友谊。我们要进一步促进

中非民间友好交往，鼓励双方智库、媒体、妇女、青年等开展交流合作，增进中

非人民间的相互了解，不断推动民心相通，共同反对种族歧视、排外主义等不良

言行，夯实中非友好的民意基础，将中非传统友谊不断发扬光大。同时，积极推

进非洲留学生来华复课，愿回尽回，有序恢复线下短期来华培训，持续增加中非

之间商业航班，便利中非人员和商务往来。

我坚信，在中非双方共同努力下，我们将一起创造中非关系更加美好的未

来，造福中非人民，为构建新型国际关系和人类命运共同体注入蓬勃的动力。
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今年是《南海各方行为宣言》签署20周年。《宣言》是中国与

东盟国家关于南海问题的首份政治文件，多年来为守护南海和平稳

定、推动中国与东盟国家间关系发展发挥了不可替代的作用。

一、《宣言》的达成来之不易

20世纪90年代以来，南海问题开始成为中国同东盟对话中的一

个突出议题，一些东盟国家提出与中国商谈制定海上地区规则。为

维护南海和平稳定，促进中国与东盟国家政治互信与合作，中方对

有关提议予以积极回应。

2000年3月，在前期互换案文草案和双边沟通的基础上，中国与

东盟国家举行首次非正式磋商。此后，在各方共同努力下，经多轮

磋商，《宣言》终于达成。2002年11月4日，在领导人见证下，时任

副外长王毅代表中国政府与东盟国家外长在柬埔寨首都金边正式签

署《宣言》。

《宣言》的达成并非一帆风顺，相关谈判几经波折，甚至一度

陷入停滞。但中国和东盟国家始终胸怀大局，从地区和平稳定和各

国人民福祉出发，抱持务实、合作、建设性的磋商态度，遵循“协

商一致、照顾各方舒适度”的东亚模式，共商共议、群策群力，最

终形成了由直接当事国通过友好协商谈判以和平方式解决争议的重

要共识，明确了保持自我克制、包括禁止新占无人岛礁等行为规

范，规划了各方增进互信措施和海上务实合作的优先方向。这些共

识被载入《宣言》，成为《宣言》的核心和关键条款。

妥处分歧，凝聚共识，共谋南海治理合作新篇章
——纪念《南海各方行为宣言》签署20周年

洪 亮 外交部边界与海洋事务司司长
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二、《宣言》的落实成果丰硕

20年来，落实《宣言》取得了切切实实的成果，体现在多个方面。

一是建章立制日臻完善。中国与东盟国家成立了专门的落实《宣言》高官会

机制和工作组会机制，迄已分别举行19轮和36轮会晤，成为各方商议南海问题的

最主要平台。2011年各方达成《落实〈宣言〉指导方针》，明确了《宣言》框架

下海上合作开展的方式和路径，为打开合作局面铺平了道路。通过定期沟通，各

方增进了对彼此立场的理解，强化了致力于维护南海和平稳定的共同意愿。

二是对话协商稳步开展。根据《宣言》精神，南海当事国之间建立了形式

多样的对话合作机制，其中中国同越南建立了三个海上问题磋商工作组，同菲律

宾建立了南海问题双边磋商机制，中方还在积极探讨同马来西亚等国建立对话机

制。直接当事国通过对话协商妥处争议是中方一贯主张，事实证明是具有地区特

色、符合地区实际的有效方式，这条路要持之以恒地走下去。

三是海上互动总体有序。有关当事国总体能够按照《宣言》精神冷静理性处

置有关问题。对无人居住的岛礁滩沙，基本没有采取新行动。在主张重叠海域开

展活动时，尽可能避免尖锐对抗。过去20年，世界上战火纷飞的地方不少，但南

海没有听到枪炮声，《宣言》自我克制条款发挥的作用显而易见。

四是务实合作不断推进。各方在海洋环保、科研、搜救、执法、航行安全、

军事互信等领域积极探讨合作，实现不少“早期收获”。各方建立了外交高官热

线平台，达成了《在南海适用〈海上意外相遇规则〉联合声明》以及《未来十年

南海海岸和海洋环保宣言》等重要文件。合作大大提升互信水平，为管控分歧营

造了良好氛围。

三、《宣言》的作用不可替代

《宣言》对维护南海和平稳定意义重大。《宣言》不是解决南海争议的工

具，重在为当事国解决争议营造有利的地区环境。根据《宣言》精神，南海争议

由直接当事国通过和平谈判予以解决，南海和平稳定由中国与东盟国家共同维

护。这就是我们常说的“双轨思路”。这一思路由中国与东盟国家共同首创，也

是妥处南海问题的有效路径。按照《宣言》规定，当事国还应保持自我克制，避

免采取使争议复杂化、扩大化和影响和平稳定的行动。这为防止争议影响地区局

势确立了有效屏障。从本质上讲，《宣言》是中国与东盟国家致力于维护南海和
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平稳定的政治承诺和宣言书。

《宣言》为中国东盟关系发展作出了重要贡献。南海联通中国和周边国家，

是中国同东盟国家高质量共建“一带一路”，特别是21世纪海上丝绸之路的重要

纽带。《宣言》的达成和落实，确保了南海局势的基本稳定。南海的稳定又为中

国东盟关系深入发展并全面升级创造了有利条件。目前中国东盟关系已成为亚太

地区最为成功和最具活力的典范，双方建立了全面战略合作伙伴关系，签署了自

由贸易协定，互为最大贸易伙伴，双向投资不断扩大，人员交往十分活跃。《宣

言》为中国发展与东盟国家关系、在周边推进“一带一路”建设营造了一个不可

或缺的和平稳定的地区环境，并已成为中国与东盟国家在政治安全领域开展有效

合作的一项重要成果。

《宣言》的落实也让世界各国普遍受益。维护南海的航行及飞越自由是中

国和东盟国家在《宣言》中作出的郑重承诺。现在每年航经南海的商船超过10万

艘，约占全球的50%，运载的海上货物占全球的1/3。南海船舶运输的保险费率也

是全球最低之一。客观的数据表明，南海已成为世界上航行最自由、最安全的海

域之一。这是中国和东盟国家对国际社会的重大贡献，也彰显了《宣言》所带来

的积极成效。

四、《宣言》的未来落实仍需努力

南海面临领土主权问题，存在海洋权益争议，这是客观现实。在有关问题和

争议没有得到解决的情况下，落实《宣言》面临一些困难和挑战在所难免。《宣

言》签署20年来，南海总体保持和平稳定，但也发生了一些事态。虽然这些事态

经过有关国家努力得到了有效管控，但也提醒我们在全面有效落实《宣言》方面

仍需付出更多努力。

妥处南海争议仍是重中之重。南海争议具有特殊复杂敏感性，牵扯历史、

法理等多层面问题，受关注度高，极易挑动民意情绪。南海当事国应继续对有关

问题和争议保持高度敏感，把它放在双边关系的合适位置并加以必要管控。有关

国家海上行动须保持克制，不能在非法侵占岛礁、无人岛礁和主张重叠海域采取

单方面行动。同时，当事国之间需要进一步建立健全双边机制，保持经常性对话

磋商，采取必要的预防性措施，这对妥善处理分歧和争议至关重要。对于一时难

以解决的争议，可在不挑战对方立场的前提下采取包容性办法妥善处理。比如，

中方一直倡议的共同开发思路就值得研究探讨。只要各方着眼于维护南海和平稳
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定，着眼于地区发展繁荣，就能够找到互利共赢，既符合国际法，也符合地区实

际情况和需要的有效办法。

深化海上合作应是有效手段。中国有句谚语叫“百言不如一行”，这句话放

在南海局势上同样适用。合作项目越多，互信就越强。目前，《宣言》落实工作

由各国外交部牵头，我们应鼓励支持各国涉海部门开展更多合作项目。如果落实

《宣言》工作只停留在外交层面，不能拓展到其他部门和领域，那就落得不实，

谈不上全面有效落实。作为南海沿岸国，中国和东盟国家可考虑在落实《宣言》

和制定“准则”的进程中逐步构建南海沿岸国合作机制，这是包括《联合国海洋

法公约》在内的国际法对南海沿岸国的要求，也是各方的责任和义务，符合各方

共同利益。世界上有闭海、半闭海合作的大量实践，我们可以充分研究借鉴，以

建设性态度和开放包容姿态，深入探讨南海治理方案。

要守住排除域外干扰的底线。近年来，国际地区形势发生一系列变化，大国

博弈加剧，地缘政治突出。某些域外大国企图利用南海问题为其战略服务，煽风

点火，挑拨离间，渲染争议，给落实《宣言》带来挑战。无数的历史教训已一再

证明域外势力介入地区事务只能带来混乱和灾难。地区国家必须保持高度清醒，

坚定排除外界干扰，坚持办好本地区自己的事情，心无旁骛落实好《宣言》，把

本地区命运牢牢掌握在地区国家自己手中。

五、早日达成“南海行为准则”是大势所趋

20多年前，中国与东盟国家的初衷是制定“南海行为准则”，后由于种种

原因改为制定《宣言》，但各方在《宣言》中明确表示要朝最终达成“准则”的

目标努力。2013年，中国与东盟国家在落实《宣言》框架下启动“准则”磋商，

近年来不断取得阶段性进展。2017年各方就“准则”框架达成共识。2018年形成

“准则”单一磋商文本，并确定了三轮审读的磋商架构。2019年“准则”案文一

读提前完成，并进入二读阶段。

新冠肺炎疫情暴发后，中国同东盟国家以灵活方式保持沟通，有效维护了

“准则”磋商势头。2021年6月，各方在中国重庆举行了疫情以来首次实体高官

会，同意以线上方式恢复“准则”案文磋商。此后，各方举行了5轮线上磋商，推

动案文二读取得积极进展。今年5月，各方在柬埔寨暹粒举行了疫情以来首次线下

磋商。目前，“准则”磋商正稳步推进。

早日达成“准则”符合中国与东盟国家共同利益，也是国际社会的共同期
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待。中国与东盟国家有意愿、有能力实现这一目标。展望未来的“准则”，它源

于《宣言》，是落实《宣言》的重要举措，同时将在《宣言》基础上更进一步，

是《宣言》的扩大版和加强版。“准则”将符合包括《联合国海洋法公约》在内

的国际法，并保障域外国家的合法权益。

近年来，中国国家主席习近平先后提出全球发展倡议和全球安全倡议。这两

个重要倡议为我们新形势下更好守护南海的和平、促进南海的发展指明了方向。

20年前，中国与东盟国家抓住历史机遇，签订了《宣言》，为南海的和平稳定奠

定了坚实基础。20年来，南海出现过阴霾，经历过风浪，但最终都能云开雾散、

重归平静，这离不开《宣言》发挥的重要作用，离不开中国与东盟国家的互信与

合作。展望未来，中国与东盟国家应继续坚定不移地维护《宣言》的宗旨原则，

继续坚定不移地践行《宣言》的各项条款，恪守《宣言》精神，推进“准则”磋

商，合力书写南海合作治理新篇章，共同把南海建设成为和平之海、友谊之海、

合作之海。
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BRIEF INTRODUCTION OF THE CPIFA

The Chinese People’s Institute of Foreign Affairs (CPIFA) was founded in 
December 1949 on the initiative of Premier Zhou Enlai, the first of its kind devoted to 
people-to-people diplomacy after the founding of New China. In its early years, both 
Premier Zhou and Marshal Chen Yi, Vice-Premier and Foreign Minister, served as its 
Honorary President. The current Honorary President is Li Zhaoxing, former Foreign 
Minister.

The objective of the CPIFA is to enhance mutual understanding and friendship 
between the Chinese people and the peoples of other countries, to promote the 
establishment and development of friendly relations and cooperation between China 
and other countries and to strive for peace, harmony, development and cooperation.

To achieve its objective, the CPIFA conducts research on the international 
situation, major global issues and foreign policies; establishes and develops links and 
contacts with political activists; carries out exchanges and cooperation with academic 
research institutions and social organizations of other countries, holding dialogues 
on major international and regional issues; organizes and sponsors various types of 
forum, workshop, seminar, lectures and symposium; acts as go-between for business 
circles, financial circles and enterprises in efforts to promote bilateral and multilateral 
economic cooperation. The CPIFA publishes a quarterly Foreign Affairs Journal in 
English.

The CPIFA maintains frequent contacts with renowned statesmen and diplomats 
(including former heads of state or government, ex-foreign ministers, members of 
parliament, leaders of political parties and government leaders of countries that 
have yet to establish diplomatic relations with China), distinguished social activists, 
entrepreneurs, well-known experts and scholars of international studies in more 
than 120 countries around the world. It has also established bilateral or multilateral 
exchange mechanisms with related institutions of some countries. 

The main body of the CPIFA for carrying out foreign contacts is its council which 
comprises senior advisers, advisers and council members. Present or former China’s 
state leaders, high-rank government officials and well-known persons of various 
social circles act as the senior advisers and advisers. Senior diplomats, as well as 
experts and scholars engaged in studies of international issues and policies serve as the 
council members. The CPIFA’s permanent administrative body is its executive council 
committee which is headed by a president, and it also has posts of vice-president, 
secretary-general and deputy secretary-general as required by its duty. 
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